<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best in</th>
<th>Best In Show</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (Irish)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHG CH Leatherhead's Don't Do Me Like That. SR73926310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers (German Shorthaired)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCHS CH Country Creek's Legendary Huntsman JH CGC. SR82711107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Golden)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH CH Cobblestone Flyte Of The Bumblebee. SR87928101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCHS CH Penpoint-Honor Abracadabra. SR60412101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hound</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghan Hounds</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Agha Djarri's Fifth Dimension Of Sura. HP44811701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whippets</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCHS CH Copperridge's I Love Lucy. HP47171803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibizan Hounds</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH CH Harehill's Say No More. HP45890315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Smooth)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCHB CH Seacrest Showstopper Vomsee Ss. HP50433001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Huskies</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHG CH Nanook's This Girl Is On Fire. WS46661301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCHS CH Adesa's Best In Snow. WS43965801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Schnauzers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHB CH Sketchbook Rodeo Clown. WS42135604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoyeds</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH CH Azteca's Sopwith Camel O'Snoflyte. WS44668802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrier</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terriers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH CH Klassique's Good Morning Starshine. RN28112807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Smooth)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH CH Simphuni National Velvet. RN28620802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson Russell Terriers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH CH Stonemaple's Fury By Day. RN25882402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Staffordshire Terriers</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH CH Amstaff Camarilha Brienne Of Tharth. RN30516601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Greyhounds</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Integra's Something To Skype About. TS24895501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Chin</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCHS CH Touche's Gentleman Caller. TS22984801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHB CH Bloomsbury Because Of Love. TS30462301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G4</td>
<td>Norkus' Backstage Pass At Broughcastl. TS31455501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Sporting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmatians</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Bayside's Good Fortune. NP32914502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipperkes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>CH Whispering Pines The Right To Silence At Foxfyre. NP40277702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCHB CH O-Na-Pei N Xu-Fei Dream On. NP40521701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>CH Napachai Cairo. NP45958301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herding</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Shepherds</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCHG CH Mcmatt And Graffiti Rumor Has It. DN35521603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Sheepdogs</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH CH Two J's Cosmopolitan. DN43045701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature American Shepherds</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH CH Picasso's Habanero Heat'N Up Ultra Quest. DN46196904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCHB CH Calista's Reaching For The Moon. DN44513502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Rivers KC  
Sunday, September 17, 2017

Judge:  
5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Brittanys

Brittanys, Open  
Dogs

5  
**Crosscreek's Father Knows Best. SR91321001**  
Dam: Sanbar Crosscreek Small Town Girl. Owner:Sheena Burke.Agent:  
Christina Swartz

Judge:  
5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Pointers

Pointers, Best of Breed

5  
**GCHS CH Penpoint-Honor Abracadabra. SR60412101**  

7  
**GCH CH Solivia's Dexterity At Skyhi. SR69102903**  

9  
**GCH CH Dobe's Den Ms I'M On Fire JH. SR97816301**  
5/19/2012  Breeder: Daniel Moccio Breim. Sire: Dobe's Den Live And Let Live  
Dam: CH Dobe's Den Point Sex Simbol. Owner:Claire Wisch Abraham/Daniel Breim.Agent:  
Kelly Wisch

Judge:  
5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Pointers (German Shorthaired)

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Best of Breed

5  
**GCHS CH Country Creek's Legendary Huntsman JH CGC. SR82711107**  
Dam: GCH CH Khrispat V Country Creek's Emerald City Gem JH. Owner:Pamela Yadanza.Agent:  
Dave Slattum

6  
**CH Kan-Point's Showme The Chase To Victory. SR94259502**  
Dam: GCHP2 CH Kan-Point's Makin' The Chase. Owner:Julie Steinbeck/Lucretia Coonrod.

7  
**CH Rose Mountain's Last Man Standing. SR89057006**  

Judge:  
5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Retrievers (Flat-Coated)

Retrievers (Flat-Coated), Bred-By-Exhibitor  
Dogs

5  
**Spectra's Shoo Fly Pie. SR76883801**  
6/6/2012  Breeder: Donna Slavin/Christine Joy Abbott. Sire: CH Athercroft Kiss This  
Dam: CH Cantilli Moonpie CD BN RE. Owner:Donna Slavin/Christine Abbott.

Retrievers (Flat-Coated), Best of Breed

6  
**GCHG CH Beacon's Pretty In Pink DS DJ. SR76101602**  
1/15/2013  Breeder: Cindy Zelbst/Sandra Reusing. Sire: GCHG CH Beacon's Jesse James II  
Dam: CH Fossilcreek Dixie Darling DS. Owner:Cindy Rowe Zelbst.Agent:  
Tiffany Knox

Judge:  
5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Retrievers (Golden)

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 Months)  
Dogs

5  
**Hillside 1fish2fish Redfish Bluefish. SR97635406**  
11/21/2016  Breeder: Caron Rosenkoetter/Robert Hallahan Jr./Sharon Rosenkoetter. Sire: GCHP CH Micin's Broxden Riesling To The Occasion CGC  
### Retriever's (Golden), American Bred  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever's (Golden), Open  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever's (Golden), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever's (Golden), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever's (Golden), 12-18 Months  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever's (Golden), American Bred  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever's (Golden), Open  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Retriever's (Golden), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>6/1/W</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Three Rivers KC

Sunday, September 17, 2017

21

SEL

GCH CH Futura Happy Go Lucky JH DJ. SR72356909

23

OS

GCH CH Futura Lime Me Entertain You. SR86361206

26

SEL

CH Scion Like Your Style. SR76777101

28

BB/G3

GCH CH Cobblestone Flyte Of The Bumblebee. SR87928101

Judge: 5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Retrievers (Labrador)

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Black Bitches

8 1/W/OS

Stroker's Girl In A Country Song At Prairie Rose. SR89291401

Retrievers (Labrador), Best of Breed

9 AB

CH Peerette Acres Cosmic One. SR90088206

11 BB

CH Sher-Mi 3c Bringer Of Light. SR90444703

Judge: 5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Setters (Gordon)

Setters (Gordon), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5 1/W/OS

Lennox Castle On The Hill. SR99843501
1/22/2017  Breeder: Jessica Young. Sire: GCH CH Deveron Another King Will Rise  Dam: Lennox Chestnuts Runway Incursion. Owner:Jessica Young.

Setters (Gordon), Best of Breed

6 BB

CH Mardebri & Corisande's Straight On Til Morning. SR86811108

Judge: 5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Setters (Irish)

Setters (Irish), Best of Breed

5 OS

GCH CH Stoneypoint's Don'T Rain On My Parade. SR76951802

6 BB/G1

GCHG CH Leatherhead's Don'T Do Me Like That. SR73926310
7/6/2012  Breeder: J J Young M.D./Katherine G Young/Melissa Watnemoe. Sire: GCHG CH Herihunda's Table For One  Dam: CH Galewinns Huntersglen Heartbreaker. Owner:Katherine G/JJ Young MD/Melissa Mato. Agent: Matias Mato

Judge: 5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Spaniels (Cocker) Black

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5 AB

Playtime's Catch Me If You Can. SR97932702
### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Blackwater's Better At The Top. SR90627307</td>
<td>Blackwater LLC</td>
<td>2/21/2015</td>
<td>Sari Hewlett-Pacheco/Michele Walls</td>
<td>GCHS CH Tamra's N Positively Over The Top</td>
<td>CH Blackwater's Pretty Is An Angel</td>
<td>Owner:Victoria Cummings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Playtime's Monkey see Monkey Do. SR97932703</td>
<td>Playtime's Monkey see Monkey Do</td>
<td>12/31/2016</td>
<td>Kathleen Palmer</td>
<td>CH Playtimes Hol-E Mol-E</td>
<td>Absolutely A Doll At Playtime</td>
<td>Owner:Kathy Palmer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Chitina Gazon Windrift. SR98746101</td>
<td>Chitina Gazon Windrift</td>
<td>1/12/2017</td>
<td>Marcia Joslyn</td>
<td>CH Gazon I'll Take A Dare</td>
<td>CH Gazon And That's The Truth</td>
<td>Owner:Christine Hickman/Sandra McCord.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Riverwood Native American. SR97189804</td>
<td>Riverwood Native American</td>
<td>1/14/2017</td>
<td>Johnny Downing/Dawn Close</td>
<td>GCH CH Ber-Lin's Back To The Future</td>
<td>CH Riverwood Miss Kalspell</td>
<td>Owner:Stobhan McDowell.Agent: Jeff L Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Judge:**
5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Cocker)</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egelsfield It Was The Best Of Times. SR98641202</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months</strong></td>
<td>Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Havenhills Puttin’ On The Rizz. SR95527408</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor</strong></td>
<td>Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chestnuts Dramatic Truth. SR93866002</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months)</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funquest Special Delivery. SR98024701</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (9-12 Months)</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gallinagos Let Love Rule. SR98462501</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitfield's I Dig The Queen. SR94625001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chestnuts Just Keep Swimming. SR93866003</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chestsnuts Laugh At The Rules. SR93866005</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Cocker), Best of Breed</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chestnuts Sharp Dressed Man. SR89142702</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CH Touchgold All About That Bass. SR87153102</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Springer)</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desertsun Blue Smoke. SR97320501</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Springer), Open</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polesitter Night Race. SR91380702</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/W/OS</td>
<td>Breeder: Mike Bockhorn/Benjamin Custer/Laurie Green. Sire: CH Seaview's Black Watch  Dam: CH Polesitter Crossroad Glamazon. Owner: Rosalind Holloway/Mike Bockhorn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GCHP CH Cerise Blindside. SR65649001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 AB</td>
<td>Breeder: Dorothy Cherry/Donna Herzig. Sire: Cerise Lion Heart  Dam: CH Cerise Southampton My Hearts Desire. Owner: Dorothy Cherry. Howard Huber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Rivers KC  Sunday, September 17, 2017


Spaniels (Welsh Springer)
Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Open  Bitches  

Judge:  5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Vizslas
Vizslas, Open  Dogs  


Vizslas, Best of Breed


Judge:  5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Weimaraners
Weimaraners, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches  

Weimaraners, Best of Breed
5  BB  GCHB CH Copper Leaf's Mount Of The Olives. SR77168605  3/31/2013  Breeder: Annette Brzozowski/Mike Sutich/Amanda King. Sire: GCHS CH Jewel's One Wild Night JH  Dam: GCH CH Diamond Mk Flying Fortress BN JH CGC. Owner:Annette Brzozowski/Michael Sutich/Lori King.Agent:  Dave Slattum

Judge: 5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

**Wirehaired Vizslas**

**Wirehaired Vizslas, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5 1/W/BB/BW Crookstone-Loroka Chasing The Dream. SR98307103

**Wirehaired Vizslas, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

6 2/R Loroka's High Caliber Betty. SR89987703

8 1/W/OS Loroka's All Hallows Eve. SR89987704

**Wirehaired Vizslas, Best of Breed**

10 AB GCH CH Loroka's Annie Get Your Guns. SR89987701
Three Rivers KC

Judge:

0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger

Afghan Hounds

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5 2 Kominek's Salazar At Visions. HP53389001

7 1/R Cynergy's Magical Mystery Tour At Bluhill. HP53483408

9 3 Zindajon When Stars Collide. HP53537105

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

11 1 Tamrick Ain'T No Way. HP52950201

Afghan Hounds, 12-18 Months  Dogs

15 AB Zoso's Tae San. HP51595502

17 AB Sunlit's Can'T Stop The Feeling Of Saks. HP51792802

19 2 Sunlit's Rhapsody In Blue. HP51792809

23 AB Sura Fabelhaft The Fifth Element. HP52762803

25 1 Just A Dream Of Meadow Valley. HP52808701

Afghan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

27 1 Sunlit's Soden King Leonidas. HP51792811

Afghan Hounds, Open  Dogs

31 1/W/BW Anwar Von Haussmann. HP53156501

33 2 Ciel Vent Divin Of Schon Wald Jp. HP53950701

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6 AB Kominek's Narcissa. HP53389003

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8 1 Criston Affirmed. HP52883601

10 2 Tamrick Ain'T No Sunshine At Twilight. HP52950202
Afghan Hounds, 12-18 Months  Bitches

12  1  Awbari Cotton Candy Cloud Sardula HP52226803
Owner: Josee Chevalier. Agent: Bobbi Kiley Blewett

16  AB  Sura Fabelhaft All Eyes On Me HP52762802

Afghan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

20  AB  FC Kominke's Maid Of Sapphires MC LCX BCAT. HP45091503
Dam: GCH DC Kominke's Play The Game Of Thrones MC. Owner: Cathy Hjelm/Edward Kominek/Selma Kominek.

22  AB  Xzotika's Glamazon HP48138808
Owner: Jarnell Carter/Gary Wimberley.

26  1/R  Sunlit's Image Of Kingsleah HP51792805
6/13/2016  Breeder: Maryelizabeth Wright/Tara Richardson. Sire: CH Kingsleah Always On My Mind  Dam: CH Sunlit's Ice Queen CA.
Owner: Tara Richardson/Gunilla Holmgren/Norma Feldman.

Afghan Hounds, American Bred  Bitches

28  2  Kominek's Taygete At Loco Motion HP50328405
Dam: GCH DC Kominke's Play The Game Of Thrones MC. Owner: Cathy Hjelm/Edward Kominek/Selma Kominek.

32  1  Sunlit's La Dolce Vita HP51792801
6/13/2016  Breeder: Maryelizabeth Wright/Tara Richardson. Sire: CH Kingsleah Always On My Mind  Dam: CH Sunlit's Ice Queen CA.
Owner: Tara Richardson/Melissa White.

Afghan Hounds, Open  Bitches

34  1/W  Aaliyah Jp Lore Gene (JAPAN). AH0009015
Owner: Hideto Nakamura. Agent: Masato Ito

36  AB  Aries Chanson D’Amour HP49651506
Owner: Lucia Brown/Philip Schafmayer.

42  AB  Tokabout Have You Seen Her. HP53809401
4/17/2015  Breeder: Diedre Devins. Sire: GCH CH Seistan's Polo The Gypsy  Dam: Tokabout Gone With
The Wind. Owner: Diedre Devins. Agent: Anna Stromberg

Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed

18  SEL  Sura Fabelhaft Candy Crush. HP52762804
Dam: GCHG CH Agha Djaril's Eye Candy Of Sura CGC. Owner: Christine O’Connor/Suzanne Neill/James Dalton.

29  Sel  Tokabout Me Being Xlnt. HP46062005
Hells Fall From Grace. Owner: Diedre Devins/Frederick Jordan. Agent: Anna Stromberg

35  AB  CH Xzotika's Rik-O-Shay CD RE AX OAJ CGC. HP40812801
jolie blond. Owner: Miki Razor/Jarnell Carter.

37  AB  CH Xzotika's Michelangelo Birardo Ceasario CGC. HP42897907
To Perfection  Dam: Xzotika's Tiger Lilly. Owner: John Heine-Parisi.

38  Sel  Kominek's Electra At Wicked. HP50328402
Dam: GCH DC Kominke's Play The Game Of Thrones MC. Owner: Alice Donoho/Eddie Kominek/Selma Kominek.

41  AB  CH Jakar's Golden Dream. HP43833007
6/18/2012  Breeder: Amy Donnell/Tara Schultz. Sire: Jakar Taylored To Perfection  Dam: CH Jakar

43  BB/G1  GCHS CH Agha Djaril's Fifth Dimension Of Sura. HP44811701
Owner: Suzanne Neill/Jamie Souza Barlett/Christine O'Conner. Agent: Alicia M. Jones
Three Rivers KC  Sunday, September 17, 2017

44  OS  GCHS CH Sunlit's Queen Of Everything CGC. HP46510204

45  GCHS CH Criston Appomattox. HP47672306

47  SEL  CH Grazioso Jp D&M Ultimate Heir. HP49034601

49  GCH CH Ecc Dragonfly's Apres La Pluie. HP49088403

50  AB  DC Kominek's Celaeno SC. HP50328404

51  AB  CH Criston Argos. HP51478407

52  CH Paladin Sweet Love Of Spice Hill. HP51084606

53  CH Sura Spring Fever. HP51677601

55  CH Jorogz' Ember 'N Ashes At Liebran. HP52301802

Judge:
0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger

American English Coonhounds

American English Coonhounds, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6 2
Rochills Trirose River Bottom. HP53711501

8 1
River Bottom Tri An Indy Girl. HP53711502

American English Coonhounds, Open Bitches
10 1/W/OS
Heritage-Eee's Carbon Copy. HP48938509

12 2/R
Nickel Creeks 380 Mini. HP52434102

American English Coonhounds, Best of Breed
5 BB
River Bottom Tri Dunkin Me. HP48042801

Judge:
5229 Mrs. Susan St. John Brown

Basenjis

Basenjis, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs
9 1/R
Akuaba N Eldorado Xtreme Bronze. HP53104101
Relic & Kaleonahe's Psychedelic Superboy. HP53246503

Basenjis, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
19 AB Sirobe I Beg Your Pardon. HP52822206

21 AB Flutesong's Fast As You. HP52877201

23 2 Eldorado N Akuba Whisper In The Dark. HP52906902

27 AB Meisterhaus Jadaka Careless Whisper. HP53157301

29 1 Bushwacker In Like Flynn. HP53963101

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
33 2 Amore's Reach For The Stars. HP50606304

35 1/W/BB/BW Meisterhaus Jadaka Breaking Dawn. HP50610702

37 AB Chiya's Teazer My Aim Is Tru SC. HP50611101

43 AB Illusion's Dancing In The Moonlight. HP52875505
1/13/2017 Breeder: Terry Reed/Bob Reed/Wendy Safford. Sire: GCHS CH Illusion's Stairway To Heaven Dam: Illusion's Rumba At Asgard. Owner: Bob Reed/Terry Reed.

45 AB Sirobe Hold On. HP52889601

47 3 Cosmic's Laughing Skull. HP52909401

51 4 Dlucks Fopaw Labyrinth. HP52873105

55 EX Akuba N Eldorado Time In A Bottle. HP53314601

Basenjis, American Bred Dogs
59 1 Sirobe Joint Custody. HP53118101

Basenjis, Open Black & Tan & White Dogs
61 1 Starfyre's Tri'D 2 Disguise St Nick. HP52759605

Basenjis, Open Brindle & White Dogs
63 AB Skyhi's Break Through. HP52784802
Basenjis, Open Red & White Dogs

1 Meisterhaus Top Gun. HP50630504

Basenjis, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

2 Dagoba’s Macchiato For Eldorado. HP52940901

1 Drucks In Cahoots With Zindika. HP52953203

14 AB Kaleonah'e & Relic Flower Power For Zamaradi. HP53246504

16 AB Relic’s Rock’N Robin. HP53246505

Basenjis, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

18 2 Bushwacker Karma Chameleon (Canada). DY691467

20 Astarte’s Song Of Layla With Pips. HP52438301

22 1 Sirobe I Confess. HP52822207

24 Eldorado N Akuaba Careless Whisper. HP52906904

26 3 Meisterhaus Jadaka Just Like Fire. HP52943201

28 4 Meisterhaus Jadaka Wild Orchid. HP52958201

30 AB Kaleonah'e Inspirational Pride. HP53268602

Basenjis, 12-18 Months Bitches

32 1 Dark Moon's The Beauty Within. HP52043403

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

34 AB Lothlorien’s Cabo Wabo JC CA. HP43238901

40 Sulous Yemyemwah. HP51560706

42 Meisterhaus Missing Piece At Atarasi. HP51566201

46 3 Astarte’s Ziggy Stardust. HP52483801
Kaleonahe's Hope. HP52778202

Arubmec's Brindle Wick. HP52842501

Berimo & Taji Kandy Kane. HP52856002

Flutesong's The Mighty Quinn. HP52877205

Sirobe Hello There. HP52889602

Dlucks Fopaw The Last Unicorn. HP52973101

Jumoke's Warrior Of Imagination. HP53591201

Basenjis, Open Black & White Bitches

Taji Is Wearing A Lil Coco Chanel. HP52594502
12/19/2016  Breeder: Katie Campbell. Sire: CH Taji Berimo Devil Wears Prada Dam: GCHB CH Taji's Klassic Lil Black Dress SC. Owner: Katie Campbell.

Basenjis, Open Black & Tan & White Bitches

Ab Epilogue. HP50553703

Skyhi's Spring Break. HP52784801

Basenjis, Open Red & White Bitches

Bushwacker Canadian Club. HP51291701

Inhaca Pura Itapuca. HP53962901

Basenjis, Best of Breed

GCH CH Reveille Push The Limit To Mv JC. HP21546904

CH Meisterhaus Renowned Renaissance Man. HP42178101

CH Meisterhaus Secretive Man Of Science. HP44248204

GCHS CH Eldorado N Akuaba Dream Lover. HP44470603

GCHS CH Arubmec’s Take A Chance On Me. HP44532001
GCH DC Bushbabies Tiger’s Eye In The Congo SC CAA. HP46738504

GCHG CH C-Quest Jokuba No Matter What JC CGC. HP46790801

GCHS CH Svengali’s What’s Not To Love Of Zindika JC CA. HP46896401

CH Sunrise Signet Jewell. HP34042001

GCH CH Laurel Frankly Speaking Let Me Be Frank. HP48489601

GCHS CH Starfyre’s Rock’N With Danica. HP36176904

GCH CH Kazor’s Mak’n My Way. HP39845903

GCHG CH Akuba N Eldorado Betcha By Golly Wow!. HP42459507

GCHG CH Mibre’s Jedi Knight Luke Skywalker JC CA. HP48751704

GCHS CH Relic’s Big Bang Theory Of Dagoba. HP48822705

GCH CH Eldorado N Akuba Night And Day. HP49079199

CH Amore I See Stars Svengali. HP44817104

GCH CH Akuba N Eldorado On The Dancefloor. HP49079202

GCH CH Bushwacker Mercury Rising JC. HP49624202

CH Cosmic Taji Big Time Operator. HP50568301
1/2/2016 Breeder: Allie Noble/Katie Campbell. Sire: GCH CH Taji’s After Six JC Dam: GCH CH Taji’s Ty Lee Of The Fire Nation Circus SC. Owner:Allie Noble.

CH Bushwacker Chiya Awesome Sauce. HP49624201

CH Chiya’s Tru Blue Teazer At Zandeena. HP50611102

CH Jasiri-Sukari Spit In The Fire 2 Win. HP51924203

GCH CH Skyhi Budget For Fashion. HP50773002
113  CH Akuaba N Eldorado Stripes It Rich. HP50997802

115  AB  CH Meisterhaus Hot 'N Bothered. HP51037801

117  CH Astarte’s Sir Tristan With Pips At Kazor. HP52483805

Judge: 0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger

Basset Hounds
Basset Hounds, Open  Bitches
6  AB  Classic Barnyard Something To Talk About. HP45131003
4/16/2013  Breeder: Claudia Lane/Vickie McMackin/Connie Star/Patricia Harder. Sire: CH Sanlyn’s Classic Sportster  Dam: GCHG CH Barnyard 3 Oaks Spark Of Hope. Owner: Timothy, Jodie, and Molly Childers and Claudia Lane.

10  1/W/BB  Sofia Z Sennej Krainy. HP52015901

Basset Hounds, Best of Breed
5  AB  GCH CH Hundwald’s Repeat Of Pitter Patter. HP45572804

Judge: 0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger

Beagles (13 Inch)
Beagles (13 Inch), Open  Dogs
5  AB  Saranan’s One Of A Kind. HP50913601

Beagles (13 Inch), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6  1/W  Wolfrun All Your Heart Desires. HP53583101

Beagles (13 Inch), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
8  AB  Ironwood Under The Boardwalk. HP51433404

Beagles (13 Inch), Best of Breed
10  SEL  Woodland West Epic Journey At Dreamworks. HP51013001
1/8/2016  Breeder: Mrs. Linda Clark. Sire: CH Barrister’s Final Curtain  Dam: GCH CH Woodland West’s If The Shoe Fits. Owner: Lillian Strait/Linda Clark.Agent: Dave Stattum

12  BB  CH Belcanto Quilley’s On Deck CA. HP41844703

Judge: 0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger

Beagles (15 Inch)
Beagles (15 Inch), 12-18 Months  Dogs
5  1/W  Windkist Showme A Grand Slam. HP51847304
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Beagles</td>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCHS CH Saranan's Thunder Road. HP48391002</td>
<td>9/22/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: Nanette Prideaux/Peggy Schmelkin. Sire: GCHB CH Kingsgo Road To Rhode Island</td>
<td>Dam: GCHS CH Saranan's Sweet Sensation. Owner: Nanette Prideaux/Peggy Schmelkin. Agent: Lesley Anne Potts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger
Judge: 0926 Mrs. Paula Hartinger

**Dachshunds (Longhaired)**

**Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs**

5  1  Lavendell I'M Going To Jackson Sl. HP5399201
1/7/2017  Breeder: Mendy Howard/Sophie Tremblay. Sire: CH SJ Aries Winters Stormy Night At Cedarmist Sl  Dam: CH Telkel Quest For My Heart. Owner:Mendy Howard.Agent:  Christina Swartz

7  1/R  Templedox & Aubray's Meet Me In St Louis Ml. HP52297801

9  1  Vintage Its Been A Long Time Coming ML. HP49830004

15  2  Burdachs I Can See Clearly Now Ml. HP52958502

17  2  Burdachs Any Way You Want It Ml. HP44801203

19  1/W  Cynfree Rocksolid's Ander. HP48275201

21  AB  Katdyox Sun Seeker Ml. HP52640801

**Dachshunds (Longhaired), American Bred  Dogs**

23  1  Parracino's Olympic Flame Ml. HP46598503

25  AB  Rdox Power Of Redemption Ml. HP48162801

27  2  Vaceron Von Wolff, Mlc. HP48349104

**Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Miniature Dogs**

8  AB  Merry Mistletoe Von Wolff, Ml. HP52734301
12/18/2016  Breeder: Joanne D Wolff. Sire: CH Mcs In Like Flynn @ Von Wolff, Ml  Dam: Pretty Prancer Vonwolff, Mlb  Owner:Jenny Spies.

12  2  Aubray's One For The Money Ml. HP53043301

14  1  Tomkats V Burdachs Make It So Ml. HP53132602

**Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches**

8  AB  Merry Mistletoe Von Wolff, Ml. HP52734301
12/18/2016  Breeder: Joanne D Wolff. Sire: CH Mcs In Like Flynn @ Von Wolff, Ml  Dam: Pretty Prancer Vonwolff, Mlb  Owner:Jenny Spies.

12  2  Aubray's One For The Money Ml. HP53043301

14  1  Tomkats V Burdachs Make It So Ml. HP53132602

**Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches**

16  AB  Springvalley's Keep To The Code At Merrywinds Ml. HP52643903

**Dachshunds (Longhaired), 12-18 Months  Bitches**

20  1/R  Longdogias 4 On The Floor Ml. HP51908402

22  2  Dynamite's Living On The Edge Ml. HP51995902
### Dachshunds (Longhaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Caro</td>
<td>Burdachs Joy Ride Mi. HP49058601</td>
<td>2/12/2015</td>
<td>Carol Burton/Chuck Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Vicki Stone/Dr. Shan Jumper</td>
<td>Stoneriver Cream Ridges Socialite Mi. HP50574901</td>
<td>12/6/2015</td>
<td>Vicki Stone/Dr. Shan Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ezekiel Cook</td>
<td>O'La Brown Eyed Girl. HP51734001</td>
<td>8/28/2015</td>
<td>Ezekiel Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Carol Burton</td>
<td>Hlh Rocksolid Viva Lasvegas @ Ro Mld. HP53202301</td>
<td>1/13/2017</td>
<td>Carol Burton/Lori Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mrs. Nancy E Rhodes/Mr. Randy J Rhodes</td>
<td>Erieau's Vintage Valentine. HP46889701</td>
<td>1/21/2014</td>
<td>Nancy E Rhodes/Randy J. Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Marietta Singleton</td>
<td>Leoralee’s Southern Accents Mld. HP50113601</td>
<td>5/14/2015</td>
<td>Marietta Singleton/Dr Stephen Schetgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Catherine Deily</td>
<td>CH Aubray’N Kerrybrook's Danny Boy Mi. HP32963308</td>
<td>11/19/2008</td>
<td>Catherine Deily/Gideon Towell/Sydney Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Andrea Sletten/Aubrey Nash</td>
<td>GCH CH Dredachs V Aubrays Storm Trouper For Lkcjody Mi. HP43269501</td>
<td>5/6/2012</td>
<td>Aubrey Nash/Andrea Sletten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Patty L Romigh/Aubrey Nash</td>
<td>CH Elfin Aubray's Unchained Melody Mi. HP43754901</td>
<td>8/29/2012</td>
<td>Aubrey Nash/Sydney Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>John Contoupe/Miss Amber Leonard</td>
<td>GCNCHS CH Aviance's Atlita Sl. HP50204302</td>
<td>3/2/2015</td>
<td>John Contoupe/Aviance Coco Avant Chanel S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Cynthia L. Clapper</td>
<td>CH Cinjays Get Er Done Brady At Dan Van’S. HP51304902</td>
<td>3/16/2016</td>
<td>Cynthia L. Clapper/Marietta Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lorraine Rainwater/Chip Rainwater</td>
<td>CH Ozo’s N Vztops Moroccan Oasis Mi. HP46149202</td>
<td>9/6/2013</td>
<td>Lorraine Rainwater/Chip Rainwater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15 | 52 | Joanne D Wolff | CH Joyous Noel Von Wolff, Mi. HP48550302 | 12/22/2014 | Joanne D. Wolff/Janice Finney
Dachshunds (Smooth)

Dachshunds (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

9 1  Rags Woodwyn Thank You Very Much Msp. HP53712101

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Miniature Dogs

11 1/W  Stenlees I Got Stripes. HP50299902

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Standard Dogs

15 1/R  Geisler's Across The Universe CA. HP47103603

Dachshunds (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6 1  Diagram Firelight Ms. HP53247902

Dachshunds (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8 1/W/BW  Bc's Hunu My-T Sparklin N Naughty Ms. HP52290102

Dachshunds (Smooth), 12-18 Months  Bitches

14 1  Majesdach Racy Little Lacy. HP51886101

Dachshunds (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

20 1/R  Brendackel V Tudorglen Barefoot Contessa MS. HP51259501

Geisler's Revolution. HP51903205

Benway's Miss Tievoli's Tangerine Ms. HP52057402

Dachshunds (Smooth), American Bred  Bitches

26 AB  Criscross Call The Wind Ms. HP526689702
Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Miniature Bitches

28  1  Beachside Dox Love And Luck Ms. HP50253602

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Standard Bitches

32  1  Geisler's Strawberry Fields. HP47103601

Dachshunds (Smooth), Best of Breed

7  SEL  Rosegate@Antir Braav Pony Soldier. HP51054303
   4/2/2016  Breeder: Herman L Shuping Jr./Charlene Shuping. Sire: CH Rose Gate Patriot Guard  Dam: GCH CH Rose Gate Ruby Will Ub Mine @Antir. Owner:Pam Reed.

21  GCH CH Hunu Me-Tu Th' Lion Roars Ms. HP45979701

23  SEL  GCHB CH Geisler's Hey Jude. HP47103602
   4/19/2014  Breeder: Alex Geisler. Sire: CH Hialeah's Heart Relic  Dam: CH Donegal's Secret Love. Owner:Andrew Fraser/Bo Fraser.Agent: Graeme Burdon

25  CH Geisler's Maxwell's Silver Hammer. HP48609607

27  GCHS CH Beachside Dox Here Comes The Sun Ms. HP50253601

29  BB/G4  GCHB CH Seacrest Showstopper Vomsee Ss. HP50433001

34  OS  GCH CH Dynasty's Raven At Pearluchas. HP47089003

38  CH Ej's Got Milk MS. HP48522002

40  GCH CH Majesdach Carmel Macchiato. HP48698001

42  CH Kidsay Heart Of The Bluegrass Ms. HP4883603

46  CH Passport Milagro Ss. HP52067601

48  CH Tudorglen V Brendackel American Beauty Ms. HP52098303

Judge:
0926 Mrs. Paula Hartinger

Dachshunds (Wirehaired)

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  1  Briarside Maxwell Smrt Leoralee (CANADA). EA697533

7  3  Diagram-EZ Goins Chester Leroy MW. HP53247901

9  2  Cypress Boca Grande. HP53351701
## Dachshunds (Wirehaired), 12-18 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bath</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hunu The Patriot At Freestyle Mw. HP49905901</td>
<td>7/7/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Marie Dorris/Alondra Venegas/Lisa Venegas. Sire: GCH CH Hunu Me-Tu Th' Lion Roars Ms</td>
<td>Dam: Hunu Naughty Rascal Mw. Owner:Colleen Roy/Marie Dorris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hunu Bartered Bride For Freestyle Mw. HP52290101</td>
<td>9/20/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Marie Dorris. Sire: GCH CH HuNu Naught So Rowdy MW</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Hunu Lil' Miss Firecracker Mw. Owner:Marle Roy/Marie Dorris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired), American Bred</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Best of Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>BC's Hunu My-T Hott 'N' Sassy Mw. HP51330402</td>
<td>FC Moonlight's Tempestuous Maiden Miranda. HP50391602</td>
<td>Hunu Southern Style Mw. HP52342602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HuNu Southern Style Mw. HP52342602</td>
<td>CH Eternals It Is What It Mw. HP39067301</td>
<td>CH Eternals It Is What It Mw. HP39067301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Caidrac's Roll With It Mw. HP49903801</td>
<td>GCHP DC Raydachs Wildcard Walt. HP43607002</td>
<td>GCHP DC Raydachs Wildcard Walt. HP43607002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCH CH Ez Goins Funquest Chance Encounter Mw. HP47097703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Eternals It Is What It Mw. HP39067301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH CH Ez Goins Wire Commander At Kasendo Mw. HP46966902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Cypress Shinning Star. HP48746001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH CH Hunu Shut Up N Dance Mw. HP48885802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Cypress Sarasota. HP49132502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GCHS DC Infiniti's Picture Perfect V Leoralee Mw. HP49192301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Diagram Fate Steps In Mw. HP50273803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Woodwyn Eternal Simply Irresistible Mw. HP50637301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Hunu Passion @ Ozdox Mw. HP51156901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/18/2016  Breeder: Marie Dorris. Sire: GCH CH Hunu Naught So Rowdy Mw  Dam: GCH CH Hunu Li'l Miss Firecracker Mw. Owner: Karen Osborne/Marie Dorris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greyhounds
Greyhounds, Best of Breed

6  BB  GCH CH Mariki's Bluemoon Daimler Marque At Saranan. HP48594303

Judge: 17378 Mr. J. Randall Tincher

Ibizan Hounds
Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

7  1/R  Veloz Beyond Expectations. HP52551805
10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Robin Castillo/Mathew Fox.

9  2  Veloz Boundless Adventure. HP52551808
10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Christy Moore/Mathew Fox.

Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months  Dogs

15  AB  Redfaire's Call Me Fishmael At Blue Note. HP51700702

Ibizan Hounds, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs

19  1  Dragorra's You Remind Me Of The Babe. HP51368204

Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

21  2  FC Icycold Thirdmate SC. HP50608803

23  1  Gdab You'Ve Got Everything Now. HP51354907

Ibizan Hounds, American Bred  Dogs

27  1/W  Gdab Everything Zen. HP51354904

29  AB  Veloz Be My Wish. HP52551802

Ibizan Hounds, Open Wire Coat Dogs

31  AB  Alfheim's No Quarter Given. HP45444601

33  AB  L-Wynd's Wicked Djinn. HP50439001

Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months  Bitches

8  AB  Harehill's Mimosa. HP51272411

10  AB  Dragorra's Love Between The Stars. HP51368203

12  1/W/BW  Abbaio The Crumpet Of The Swan. HP52280406
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, Novice Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Veloz Attil On Insolent Waters T'Marras.</strong> HP51452707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alisian Fields Bold Snow Zeeba SC.</strong> HP45495807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, American Bred Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daval-Wynd Gum In My Hair.</strong> HP49858903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Abbaio Wild Juice Chase.</strong> HP52280407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCHB CH Rising Sun's For My Broken Heart. HP38200406</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCH DC HareHill's Adorable Mata Hari At Danzante SC. HP42938302</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCH CH Dragonra's Do Wrong Right SC CGC. HP43000201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCHB CH Lwynd Wishsong Without A Backward Glance. HP43021908</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/20/2012  Breeder: Lindsay Thorne/Mari Anne Phillips  Sire: CH Wishsong Mardais D’Artagnon  Dam: DC Unigus She's Like The Wynd SC. Owner:Lisa Venegas/Lindsay Thorne/Rose Bednarski.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>34</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCHB DC Aliki Notanuff's Spice It Up A Notch MC LCX. HP44577808</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life. HP35300207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCHB CH Harehill's More Than Scandalous. HP45890305</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>37</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCHS CH Arbeca's Opus For Danzante SC. HP36466401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>38</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCH CH Harehill's More Than A Woman At Rising Sun. HP45890307</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>39</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCH CH Sunrumba's Fringe Fozzie Moppet. HP41632705</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>40</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>CH Harehill's No More Drama At Gdab. HP45890308</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>GCH CH Harehill's Crazy Little Thing Called Love SC. HP43553105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>42</th>
<th>BB/G3</th>
<th>GCHS CH Harehill's Say No More. HP45890315</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>43</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>DC Kamars Final Trick RN SC CGC. HP45944008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/13/2013  Breeder: Katie Belz/Alisa Barbour  Sire: Amigo Del Soro D’Or  Dam: DC Alisian Fields Kenzie Of Kamar RN MC LCX CGC. Owner:Erica Seward/Katie Belz DVM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Rivers KC

Sunday, September 17, 2017

44  GCH DC Aliki Notanuff Lovely Rita SC. HP45890501

45  GCH CH Amahte's Talladega Nights. HP45985702

46  CH Daval-Wynd Bubblegum Cigar. HP49858906

47  CH Daval-Wynd Bubblegum Cigar. HP49858906

48  SEL GCH CH Amahte's Tusimame Kwa Tembo. HP50835403

49  CH Amahte's Tusimame Kwa Tembo. HP50835403

50  GCH CH Loco Motion's Dare To Dance. HP50868201

51  CH Abbaio The Brave Little Toaster. HP52280402

52  CH Abbaio The Brave Little Toaster. HP52280402

53  CH Harehill's Absolut Gibson. HP51272408

54  CH Harehill's Absolut Gibson. HP51272408

55  CH Harehill's Absolut Gibson. HP51272408

56  CH Harehill's Absolut Gibson. HP51272408

57  CH Harehill's Absolut Gibson. HP51272408

58  CH Harehill's Mint Julep. HP51272401

59  CH Harehill's Mint Julep. HP51272401

60  CH Harehill's Mint Julep. HP51272401

61  CH Harehill's Mint Julep. HP51272401

62  CH Redfaire's Don't Be Shellfish. HP51700701

Judge: 5229 Mrs. Susan St. John Brown

Irish Wolfhounds

Irish Wolfhounds, Open  Dogs
5  AB Morning Glory's Sunrise Serenade. HP47911304

Irish Wolfhounds, 12-18 Months  Bitches
6  1/R Prairie Creek's Libleed Lady Of Penumbra. HP51397704

Irish Wolfhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
8  1/W Morning Glory's Wine And Roses. HP47911302
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner/Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds, American Bred Bitches</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Riversong Reagan. HP50559506</td>
<td>Breeder: Cynthia M Patterson/Dave Patterson. Sire: Riversong's Love To Burn Dam: Riversong I'Ll Have Another. Owner:Debbie Habian and Cynthia Patterson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds, Open Bitches</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Riversong's Peaceful World. HP50559507</td>
<td>Breeder: Cynthia M Patterson/Dave Patterson. Sire: Riversong's Love To Burn Dam: Riversong I'Ll Have Another. Owner:Courtney Smith/Cynthia Patterson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds, Best of Breed</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Maccaura Riversong Fenna. HP48479502</td>
<td>Breeder: Deirdre McCarthy/Christine M Davis. Sire: Riversong's Love To Burn Dam: CH Maccaura Lulu. Owner:Courtney Smith/Deirdre McCarthy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds, Best of Breed</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Riversong Dineen Tweed. HP50559508</td>
<td>Breeder: Cynthia M Patterson/Dave Patterson. Sire: Riversong's Love To Burn Dam: Riversong I'Ll Have Another. Owner:Angela Hunter Knight/Cynthia Patterson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 5229 Mrs. Susan St. John Brown

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1/W  Houl'a's E Walks Like A Man. HP53401601

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Open Dogs

9 1/R  Stormwitch Dreams 'N Hi Hopes. AT00628604
Owner:Sandy Gillen/Kimberly Ragsdale.

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 1/W/BW  Happy Hobbits Menina Attivo At Rags. HP52133501
Owner:Sandra L Gillen/Kimberly Ragsdale.

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Open Bitches

8 1/R  Roma De Viamonte. HP43295301

Portuguese Podengo Pequenos, Best of Breed

10 OS  GCHB CH Lin Shan's Belle Of The Ball. HP50122803

11 BB  CH Happy Hobbits Menino Bonito. HP52133504
Owner:Connie Blake/Sandra Gillen.

Judge: 5229 Mrs. Susan St. John Brown

Redbone Coonhounds

Redbone Coonhounds, Open Bitches

6 1/W/BB  Redhawks Pryme Thyme Charmed At RoccRidge. HP49138506

Judge: 0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger

Rhodesian Ridgebacks

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, 12-18 Months Dogs

5 1/R  Tifari's All In The Cards CGC. HP51192709

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 1  Crooked Roof's Full Of Mischief. HP46511504

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open Dogs

9 1/W  Courage Fearless Finnigan Of Cjs Ranch. HP50772202

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 AB  Celtic Lore's Evolution CGC TKN. HP52983402
Rhodesian Ridgebacks, 12-18 Months Bitches

8 AB Rayridge Kiss From Me. HP52638701

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Best of Breed

10 BB GCH CH Vyrtuous Endearing Heart SC CGC. HP48303502

15 OS GCHB CH Vyrtvous Block And Tackle JC. HP47685406

Judge: 0926 Mrs. Paula Hartinger

Salukis

Salukis, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 1/W/OS Vindhem Kyzyl Kum Maha Grace Of Bellatrix JC. HP51763505

Salukis, Open Bitches

8 1/R Rushwind's Persian San-At-Gar JC. HP46886102

Salukis, Best of Breed

5 SEL GCH CH J.A.Y. Jp Love Me Tender Blue Nile. HP43673701

Salukis, Best of Breed

7 GCH CH Castlebay Appalachia Smooth Operator. HP46146502

9 BB GCHB CH Aurora's Rhythm Of My Heart. HP49192101

11 CH Sonova Winter Born Illumination. HP49274701

12 AB GCH CH Santana Sirianni Stand Still Look Pretty. HP45083204

Judge: 0926 Mrs. Paula Hartinger

Whippets

Whippets, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 AB Karasar's Mainsail. HP53422402

Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 AB Windrift's I Say It Right Or Wrong. HP50978201

9 1/R Aladdin's Crash My Party. HP51726307
Whippets, Open Dogs

11  2  Eden's Bring On The Wonder At Vallejo. HP44953812
Dam: CH Summit Sweet Dreams Are Made Of This. Owner:Tiffany Roberts/Alex Johnson.Agent:  Angel B Lopez

15  3  Templar Pilot Of My Soul. HP48174402
9/14/2014  Breeder: Mrs. Paula J Knight/Marilyn Anderson. Sire: GCH CH Fantasia's Reign Of Thunder
Dam: CH Templar Zepeda Sexxx On The Beach. Owner:Sharon Pawlak.

17  1/W  Wenrick's Triple Tour En L'Air At Terpsichorean. HP51455205
12/12/2015  Breeder: Jody Garcini/Leonardo Garcini/William Diesel/Sandra Jordan. Sire: GCH CH
Tripetline Change Of Heart  Dam: GCH CH Tripletime Silver Lining At Wenrick JC. Owner:Travis Brock.

Whippets, 12-18 Months Bitches

6  1/R  Wenrick's Silver Dust. HP51786803
Dam: Wenrick's Funny Face. Owner:Jody Garcini/Leonardo Garcini/Annie Balotti-Paileen.

8  3  Snow Hill Etched In Darkness. HP51852203
CH Snow Hill Soulful Mind. Owner:Sheri Davis/Susanne Hughes DVM.

10  2  Longrun's Wonder Woman. HP52046405

Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

12  2  Copperridge's Try And Catch Me. HP47171801
10/21/2013  Breeder: John Miller/Sheree Miller/Kathy Rasmussen. Sire: Harmony's N Sportingfields Have A
Grande' JC Dam: CH Harmony's Repeat After Me. Owner:John Miller/Sheree Miller.

14  1/W/BW  Summit Jomyr Evangeline. HP48703602
Foxglove To Infinity N Beyond Dam: CH Jomyr Deco What's In A Name. Owner:RACHEL REHBERG/DR.
TODD MILLER.

Whippets, Open Bitches

18  1  Festiva N Sportingfield I Scream Sunday. HP42812002
3/22/2012  Breeder: Katie Rudolph/Dionne Butt. Sire: Festiva's Any Given Sunday Dam: Sporting Field's
Bad Behavior. Owner:Dawn Sutherland/Kelly Riney.

Whippets, Best of Breed

19  SEL  GCHG CH Bretica Brushwood Smokinaffair. HP46858703
Bretica Man With The Big Cigar  Dam: Brushwood She B Smokin'. Owner:Allan Brown/Thora Brown/Mary
Indeglia.Agent:  Lesley Anne Potts

21  OS  CH Laurel Double Or Nothing. HP51107001
2/23/2016  Breeder: Dr. MAUREEN McCreery/CAROLYN Dean. Sire: GCH CH Snow Hill Mindbender MC

22  AB  GCHP CH Karasar's Resurgence. HP46513902
Oliveridge Contender Of Karasar Dam: GCHG CH Karasar's Remembrance JC. Owner:Kerrie Kuper/Neil
Barthelette/Karen Mlynar.

24  BB/G2  GCHS CH Copperridge's I Love Lucy. HP47171803
10/21/2013  Breeder: John Miller/Sheree Miller/Kathy Rasmussen. Sire: Harmony's N Sportingfields Have A
Grande' JC Dam: CH Harmony's Repeat After Me. Owner:Pam Heintzelman/John Miller.Agent:  Kara
Janiszak

26  AB  CH Meisterhaus Shooting Star SC BCAT. HP48213102
Owner:Mark Riddoch/Tad Brooks.

28  SEL  CH Aladdin's Kisses Sweeter Than Wine. HP50003303
9/18/2015  Breeder: Diana M Farthing/Dionne Butt. Sire: GCH CH In Harmony With Sportingfields Dam:
CH Festiva N Sportingfield Bobby Socks. Owner:Diana M Farthing.Agent:  Kourtney Murray
Akitas

Akitas, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

5  2/R  Kamikaze's The Color Of Envy. WS54877004  

7  1/W/BW  Shinto's Sworn To Protect And Serve. WS55973701  

Akitas, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Gateway West Moon Goddess. WS54768503  

8  2  Kamikaze's To Die For. WS54877005  

10  3  Mayoke's Sealed With A Kiss. WS56044801  

Akitas, 12-18 Months  Bitches

12  1  Minda's The Perfect Ten. WS54778803  

Akitas, Open  Bitches

14  2  Minda's Travels With Charley. WS43123803  

16  1/R  Akiko's Liquid Fire RN. WS51541501  

18  3  Onyx Steel Magnolia . WS53522201  

Akitas, Best of Breed

9  SEL  GCHB CH Shinto's Calm Cool & Collected At Cas. WS43039703  

11  BB  CH Kuroi Kao It's Good To Be Bad. WS48532901  

20  SEL  CH Crown Royals In Her Glory. WS50094001  

Judge:  15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Alaskan Malamutes

Alaskan Malamutes, 12-18 Months  Dogs

5  1/W  Owyhee's American Hero At Coon Creek. WS53959803  

Alaskan Malamutes, Open  Bitches

6  1/W/BB/BW  Shekinah's Vivacious Vixen Aurora. WS48432207  
Alaskan Malamutes, Best of Breed

7   OS   CH Wild Wind's Roar Of The North. WS43473804

8   AB   GCH CH Winward's Bet On Black. WS46549005

Judge:
15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Bernese Mountain Dogs

Bernese Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed

5   BB/G2   GCHS CH Adesa's Best In Snow. WS43965801

Judge:
15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Boerboels

Boerboels, Best of Breed

6   BB   CH Fuller's Simply Irresistible FDC RATN CGCA CGCU. WS53643802

Judge:
15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Boxers

Boxers, Open Brindle Bitches

6   1/W   Treceder's Happy Hour. WS47495104

8   AB   Lattalane's Sweet Irish Kiss. WS5007401
4/15/2015  Breeder: Mr. Thomas J Latta/Carol L Latta. Sire: CH Carma's Nightwatch At Lattalane  Dam: CH Lattalane's Wild Irish Rose Of Tralee. Owner:Carol & Thomas Latta.

10  AB   Kp's Caught Ya Lookin'. WS51186004

Boxers, Open Brindle Bitches

12  AB   Streamline N' Sapphire's Keep'N' It Klassy. WS54322602
7/12/2016  Breeder: Donald Mack Young/Joleena M Young/Shelly Williams. Sire: GCH CH Brookwood's Prelude To A Dream  Dam: CH Streamline's Life Of A Mafia Queen. Owner:Joleena Young.Agent: Christa Cook

Boxers, Best of Breed

5   AB   CH Carma's Nightwatch At Lattalane. WS43641205

7   BB   GCHB CH Streamline N Sapphire's Sonic Boom. WS48581702
9/14/2014  Breeder: Donald Mack Young/Joleena M Young. Sire: CH Yankee's Patriot At Hi-Tech  Dam: CH Sapphire's Workin' The Strip Of Streamline. Owner:Shelly Williams & Laura Handy& Jennifer Crane.Agent: Christa Cook

14  OS   CH Treceder's Last Call. WS47495103

Judge:
15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Bullmastiffs

Bullmastiffs, Puppy (9-12 Months)   Dogs

5   1/W/BB   Bastion's Great Spirit At Logansrun. WS55671405
### Bullmastiffs, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackriverstakencareofbusinesssatstarduster</td>
<td>1/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed: David Bellamy/Donna M Mullins. Sire: Marconian's Boom Shake The Room</td>
<td>Dam: GCHB CH Black River's Fee Fee Le Caniche De Steroides CGC. Owner:Sue Miller.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bullmastiffs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Bullstocks Ridin The Storm Out</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

### Cane Corso

#### Cane Corso, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amur Coda Di Cavallo</td>
<td>1/W/BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed: Silvia Aneva. Sire: Abate Pia Fidelis</td>
<td>Dam: Troya Queen Of The Sky Di Casa Pretorian. Owner:Mike Colvin.Agent: Christina Swartz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

### Doberman Pinschers

#### Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firebolt's Black Queen Once Upon A Time</td>
<td>1/W/BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed: Miss ALEXIS LAUREN TRUESDAIL/Karin Fox/WILL BENTON TRUESDAIL. Sire: CH Firebolt's Thunderstruck</td>
<td>Dam: CH Ravenswoods N Vonduras Princess Zera. Owner:Deborah Boehr.Agent: Christa Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

### German Pinschers

#### German Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pohaku Spirit Of Australia Of Nevar</td>
<td>2/R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevars Zenith Temerity</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Angels Give Me All Your Lovin</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Pinschers, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevars Zealous Temerity</td>
<td>1/R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Pinschers, Open Puppy Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yarracitta Meet Miss Magnolia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pohaku Lil Surfer Girl</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
German Pinschers, Best of Breed
9 BB GCH B CH Nevars Jules. WS23250107  
Owner: Amy Issleib/F. Lynann Stuby.

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Giant Schnauzers
Giant Schnauzers, Best of Breed
6 AB GCH CH Aspen Leaf's Jacqueline Kennedy. WS50922307  

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Great Danes
Great Danes, Open Dogs
5 1/W/BW Liberty's Gmj Singular Sensation. WS53585201  

Great Danes, 12-18 Months Bitches
6 1/W/OS Vischer's Love Story. WS54659901  

8 2/R Breken Hide Your Crazy. WS55185301  

Great Danes, American Bred Bitches
10 AB Lobato's Special Agent Kenzie. WS49376402  

Great Danes, Best of Breed
7 AB CH Vischer's Playboy. WS48296701  

9 BB CH Gdab Black Bear Road. WS4908401  
1/19/2015 Breeder: Crystal Anne Hannah. Sire: GCH CH Gilham's Boogie Woogie Piano Man  Dam: GCH CH Sisco's Sun Prairie To Santa Fe. Owner: Crystal Anne Hannah.

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Mastiffs
Mastiffs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
5 AB Fireside Not Just A Pretty Face At Pantheon. WS56804203  

Mastiffs, Open Dogs
7 1/W Impressive That's Too Hot. WS45410804  

9 2 Autumn Oaks To Infinity And Beyond. WS49053502  

Mastiffs, Best of Breed
11 BB GCHS CH Thousand Oaks Deacon Blues. WS47412701  
Newfoundlands, Open Bitches

8 1/W/BB  Allison Acres Razzle Dazzle CGC. WS43372001
Owner:Sylvia Steiling/Connie Allison.

Portuguese Water Dogs, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 AB  Catalyst Once In A Blue Moon. WS54067004

Portuguese Water Dogs, Best of Breed

7 AB  GCH CH Peja Knock One Out Of The Park. WS47420803

Rottweilers, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1/W  Von Edlenhaus' Victorious Time After Time. WS56073103
Owner:Lisa Willman.

Rottweilers, 12-18 Months Dogs

7 1/R  Magjak's Order Of The Phoenix. WS54733706

9 AB  Andels Spirit Of America. WS55289403

Rottweilers, Open Dogs

11 AB  Obsessions Dragon Vom Ballardhaus. WS53128601

Rottweilers, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 1/W/BW  Gamegards Peppermint Patti. WS55066501

Rottweilers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1  Obsessions Chevy Vom Ballardhaus. WS57142901

Rottweilers, Open Bitches

10 1/R  Stardust N' Dakota Dame Mayhem De Liberte. WS51072003

12 2  Enforcer's Moore Than You Know. WS52083206
**Rottweilers, Best of Breed**

14  **BB**  
CH Bernkastel Jus Between Ewe And Me HT.  WS50724804  

15  **OS**  
CH Eternal Moon Quest Of Augustus CD PCD BN.  WS49409202  

16  **SEL**  
CH Stoneridge's Making My Mark On Xmark.  WS51999402  

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

**Saint Bernards**

**Saint Bernards, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5  **1/W/BB/BW**  
Precious Pup's Sebastian's Son Of The Wild Wolf.  WS56102501  

**Saint Bernards, Open Shorthaired Dogs**

7  **AB**  
Mytymo's Georgio Of Picker.  WS46780303  

**Saint Bernards, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

6  **1/R**  
Countryside's Josie Is Having Fun At Precious Pups.  WS55945104  

**Saint Bernards, 12-18 Months Bitches**

8  **1/W/OS**  
Alpine Mtn Pandora.  WS54531502  

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

**Samoyeds**

**Samoyeds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5  **1/W**  
Barron's Gran Torino.  WS53559801  

**Samoyeds, Open Bitches**

6  **AB**  
Snolake's Diamond In The Ruff.  WS42843901  

**Samoyeds, Best of Breed**

7  **OS**  
CH Rexann-Wyteshado's Truckin T' Barrons.  WS47441902  

8  **BB/G4**  
GCH CH Aztea's Sopwith Camel O'Snoflyte.  WS44668802  

Judge: 15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

**Siberian Huskies**

**Siberian Huskies, 12-18 Months Dogs**

5  **1/W/OS**  
Pachodi's Tinted Vision.  WS54987205  
Siberian Huskies, Open Dogs
7  AB  Snoebear's Silent Specter. WS50218104

Siberian Huskies, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
6  2  Shacree's Shadow Dancer. WS56220404

8  1/R  Shacree's Silver Shadow. WS56578001

Siberian Huskies, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
10  1/W/BW  Shacree's Always B' Humble N' Kind. WS55559201

Siberian Huskies, Best of Breed
12  BB/G1/RBIS  GCHG CH Nanook's This Girl Is On Fire. WS46661301
1/20/2013  Breeder: Annette Dionne. Sire: CH Mistral De Ciukci Dam: Nanook's Spit Fire And Lace. Owner:Marc Ralsky/Correen Pacht/Annette Dionne.Agent: Laura King

Judge:
15140 Mr. Brian Meyer

Standard Schnauzers
Standard Schnauzers, Best of Breed
5  BB/G3  GCHB CH Sketchbook Rodeo Clown. WS42135604

6  OS  GCH CH Irondogs Mad For Wine BN RN OA OAJ OFP. WS49898905
Airedale Terriers

**Airedale Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

6  AB  Eaglebluff The Image Of Josephine Mcgill. RN29156801

American Hairless Terriers

American Hairless Terriers, Best of Breed

5  BB  GCHS CH Bur-Way Trin 2 Raise Some Kane. RN28047305

American Staffordshire Terriers

American Staffordshire Terriers, Open Dogs

5  1/W/OS  Blue Diamond Boomer Sooner. RN28786501

American Staffordshire Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6  AB  Alpine's Lbk Sympathy For The Devil. RN30050309

American Staffordshire Terriers, American Bred Bitches

8  1/W/BW  Plk's Perfectly Pressured By Moonlight. RN28669802

American Staffordshire Terriers, Best of Breed

10  SEL  CH Blue Nile's Sweet Thing. RN27609903

12  BB/G4  GCH CH Amstaff Camarilha Brienne Of Tharth. RN30516601
10/31/2015  Breeder: Claudio Alberto Gomes Cavalcante De. Sire: Amstaff Camarilha Khal Drogo The King Dam: Camarilha Firstclass Of Demonix. Owner:Yuyan Haung.Agent:  Lindsey Ellis

Australian Terriers

Australian Terriers, Open Bitches

6  AB  Outbackred Rahna Ink Me. RN30351702

Australian Terriers, Best of Breed

5  BB  Rahna Outbackred Hadad. RN29393902
Three Rivers KC  

Sunday, September 17, 2017

Judge:  
5972 Dr. Daniel W Dowling

Border Terriers  

Border Terriers, 12-18 Months  Dogs  
5  1/R  
Sunrise Keeping It Cool. RN30381601  

Border Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs  
7  1/W/BB/BW  
Sunrise Jedi Master. RN28438802  

Border Terriers, Open  Bitches  
6  1/W/OS  
Blue Rock Kung Fu Sidekick. RN24900205  
1/18/2013  Breeder: Dr. James C Harvey/Mrs. Laura A Harvey/Mrs. Vicki Sabo. Sire: GCH CH Towzie Tyke Tartan CDX RE ME CA CGC  Dam: GCH CH Blue Rock Calirose Sapphire. Owner:Charles Peil.

Border Terriers, Best of Breed  
9  SEL  
CH Wicklow Wicked Good CD BN RA RATN CGCA TKN. RN27413201  
8/27/2014  Breeder: David Porras/Pam Wright. Sire: GCHS CH Fairview Mile Marker CD BN RE NA NAI ME EE2 CAA  Dam: CH Wooly Bully Una Mionainmhi AX MXJ MJC SE CA CGC. Owner:David Porras/Elizabeth Risk/Pam Wright.

Border Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs  
5  1/W/BW  
Novelty Chasing The Dream. RN29887401  

Border Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches  
6  1/W/OS  
Novelty Time To Party. RN29887402  

Cairn Terriers  

Cairn Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs  
5  1/W/BW  
Marquee Mo Nighenan Donn. RN26977705  

Cairn Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches  
8  AB  
CH Runrig Masked Marvel At Copperglen. RN28401303  

Cairn Terriers, Open  Bitches  
7  BB  
Ambers Arden Black Eyed Pea. RN30495404  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
14 BB/G1  GCH CH Klassique's Good Morning Starshine. RN28112807

Judge:
7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinar

Miniature Schnauzers

Miniature Schnauzers, Best of Breed
5 BB  CH Brenstons Cattivo Boy's A Rascal. RN28543102

6 AB  CH Pip'N All That Glitters. RN26299001

Judge:
7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinar

Norfolk Terriers

Norfolk Terriers, Open  Dogs
5 AB  Barnstable A Future To Believe In. RN29065402

Judge:
7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinar

Norwich Terriers

Norwich Terriers, Open  Dogs
5 1/W/OS  Ivy Lanes Little Drummer Boy. RN29192004
12/23/2015  Breeder: Lana Sue Cox. Sire: CH Ivy Lane's The Duke Of Earl  Dam: Ji-Ro's Henny Penny Of Ivy Lane. Owner: Lana Sue Cox.

Norwich Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches
6 1/R  Dignpop Lunar Eclipse. RN30183205

Norwich Terriers, 12-18 Months  Bitches
8 AB  Corymor's Sweet Treat At Reverie. RN29461401

Norwich Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
12 1/W/BW  Corwich Sassy Pants. RN29393803

14 2  Reverie's Special Edition By Janora. RN30541401

Norwich Terriers, Open  Bitches
16 1  Ivy Lanes The First Noel. RN29192003
12/23/2015  Breeder: Lana Sue Cox. Sire: CH Ivy Lane's The Duke Of Earl  Dam: Ji-Ro's Henny Penny Of Ivy Lane. Owner: Lana Sue Cox.

Norwich Terriers, Best of Breed
10 BB  Denwich Stole My Heart. RN28482501
Judge:

7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Parson Russell Terriers

Parson Russell Terriers, Best of Breed

6 BB/G3 GCH CH Stonemaple's Fury By Day. RN25882402

Judge:

7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Rat Terriers

Rat Terriers, Open Bitches

6 Seegmillers All That Is Red. RN28108503

Rat Terriers, Best of Breed

5 AB GCH CH Seegmillers Challenge Accepted RN. RN24706001

7 SEL Seegmillers Luxury Tax. RN29090205

9 BB CH Timberlane Tazer. RN29478004

Judge:

7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Russell Terriers

Russell Terriers, Open Dogs

5 AB Blossom Valley Wild Fire Ticket2ride. RN29823901

Judge:

7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Scottish Terriers

Scottish Terriers, 12-18 Months Bitches

6 1/W/OS Lochraven Glenecho Tail From The Dark Side. RN29784702

Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 AB Woodenshoe Weeping Pagoda. RN29372101

Scottish Terriers, Open Bitches

10 1/R Ravenbouts A real Ruby in the After glow. RN29552402

Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed

5 BB GCH CH Ravenbouts Afterglows Catch Me If You Can. RN28336702
Sealyham Terriers, Open Bitches
6 AB Thistle And Rock Princess Bedlam. RN30098801

Sealyham Terriers, Best of Breed
5 AB CH Chez Bonheur Filibuster At Bedlam. RN28069902

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Open Bitches
6 AB Azlough Firelight. RN27925601

Welsh Terriers, Open Dogs
5 AB Sanherpinc Garibaldi Of Fenwick. RN30414004
Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Brussels Griffons

Brussels Griffons, Open  Dogs


Brussels Griffons, Best of Breed


Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs


Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches


Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches


Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open  Bitches


Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Chihuahuas (Long coat)

Chihuahuas (Long coat), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs


7 AB  Dulittle’s Hit The Jackpot @ Tryfecta. TS33743201  11/1/2016  Breeder: DeAnne Broyles Little. Sire: Dulittle’s File’ Gumbo Dam: CH Dulittle & Mollnar’s Major Attitude. Owner:Alaina Holstege.

Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs


Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), American Bred  Dogs

Three Rivers KC
Sunday, September 17, 2017

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), American Bred Bitches
8 AB Schroeder's The Force Awakens. TS29349402

Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Best of Breed
11 BB/G3 GCHB CH Bloomsbury Because Of Love. TS30462301

Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Chinese Cresteds

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
5 2 Viva Scholar Cornell Of New York. TS31871604

7 1/R Worka Art - Delende Indian Outlaw. TS33366206

Chinese Cresteds, American Bred Dogs
11 1/W Viva Sunlit Elegance On Fifth Avenue. TS31871605

Chinese Cresteds, Open Dogs
15 AB Zhen's Riddle Me This. TS28535704
11/24/2015 Breeder: Carol Clouse/Bill Thompson/Amy Thompson. Sire: GCH CH Stars At Sea Putting The Pieces Together At Zhen Dam: GCHB CH Legends Stop The Press At Zhen. Owner: Audrey DeClue Agent: Anna Stromberg

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
6 1/R Stillmeadow Rock The Boat. TS33731003

Chinese Cresteds, Open Bitches
8 1/W/BW Edelweiss I'M Good With It. TS32087904

Chinese Cresteds, Best of Breed
9 OS CH Cinondra's I Walk The Line. TS33921504

10 SEL GCHB CH Viva Giltz And Glamour. TS09046601

12 AB GCH CH Hampton Court's Rachel Dawes. TS19280602

14 BB GCHB CH Magic Cresteds Bling It On. TS30092804

17 SEL GCH CH Jnb Viva Second Chantz Mause. TS24748201

Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

English Toy Spaniels (B & P C)

English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), Open Dogs
5 2/R Lipton Terje Chesterfield. TS31421701
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>English Toy Spaniels (K C &amp; R)</td>
<td>Terje Lipton Harrington</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS31421703</td>
<td>8/1/2016</td>
<td>Susan M Carter/Jeff Wright</td>
<td>CH Kd's Still Rock N Roll To Me</td>
<td>CH Terje Lipton Spirit Of Freedom</td>
<td>Susan M Carter and Jeff Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/W/BB</td>
<td>English Toy Spaniels (K C &amp; R)</td>
<td>Lipton Terje The Diplomat</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS31421801</td>
<td>7/16/2016</td>
<td>Susan M Carter/Jeff Wright</td>
<td>CH Lipton Terje The Patriot</td>
<td>CH Terje &amp; Lipton's Dutchess Of Cambridge</td>
<td>Susan M Carter and Jeff Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>English Toy Spaniels (K C &amp; R)</td>
<td>Terje Lipton The Parliamentarian</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS31421802</td>
<td>7/16/2016</td>
<td>Susan M Carter/Jeff Wright</td>
<td>CH Lipton Terje The Patriot</td>
<td>CH Terje &amp; Lipton's Dutchess Of Cambridge</td>
<td>Susan M Carter and Jeff Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Havanese, Puppy (9-12 Months)</td>
<td>San-Chi's Tribute To Adair</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS28024203</td>
<td>8/19/2015</td>
<td>Bonnie J Miller</td>
<td>CH Sanchi Rolo At The Ritz</td>
<td>CH Brynmar's Victorian Doll Of Sanchi</td>
<td>Bonnie Miller, Agent: Erika Lanasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BB</td>
<td>Havanese, Puppy (6-9 Months)</td>
<td>Kolmar's Painted Masterpiece</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS31987502</td>
<td>11/1/2016</td>
<td>Mark W Kolbe</td>
<td>GCHS CH Angelheart's The Steel Curtain At Los Feliz</td>
<td>Kolmar's Well Hello Gorgeous</td>
<td>Ashleigh Rutzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Havanese, Puppy (6-9 Months)</td>
<td>Peluito's Mojo Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS33873804</td>
<td>2/2/2017</td>
<td>Arlene Etzig</td>
<td>GCHP CH Peluito's Papi Chulo</td>
<td>CH Peluito's Roobie Tuesday</td>
<td>Laura Huddleston &amp; Arlene Etzig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Havanese, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Kolmar's Well Hello Gorgeous</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS20550701</td>
<td>1/8/2014</td>
<td>Mark W Kolbe</td>
<td>CH Kolmar's More Bounce To The Ounce</td>
<td>GCH CH Kolmar's As Cute As A Button</td>
<td>Mark Kolbe, Ashleigh Rutzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor</td>
<td>Jovanlli's The Cosmic Genius</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS27900401</td>
<td>10/26/2015</td>
<td>Lilly Perez</td>
<td>CH Maplewood Marchwind Douglas Fur</td>
<td>Marchwind Plava Laguna</td>
<td>Lilly Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor</td>
<td>Prima's Sir Vader</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS29259401</td>
<td>12/17/2015</td>
<td>Judith R Haudrich/Clyde Haudrich</td>
<td>GCH CH Como &amp; Iris Top Of The Mark</td>
<td>CH Prima's Princess Leia</td>
<td>Judith Haudrich &amp; Clyde Haudrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Italian Greyhounds, 12-18 Months</td>
<td>Andauer A-Tisket A-Tasket</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS29947003</td>
<td>5/2/2016</td>
<td>Karen L Gibson</td>
<td>CH Andauer Fight Fire With Fire</td>
<td>CH Piason's Jitterbug</td>
<td>Cathy Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor</td>
<td>Piason's Girl From Ipanema</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS31419002</td>
<td>8/12/2016</td>
<td>Sharon L Mckay</td>
<td>CH Piason's Rocket Man</td>
<td>CH Piason's Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Sharon L Mckay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Italian Greyhounds, Open</td>
<td>Marchwind's Heaven Cent To Rosewood</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS22684603</td>
<td>7/14/2014</td>
<td>Lois March</td>
<td>GCHG CH Marchwind Finishing Touch</td>
<td>Wynson's Mountain Laurel</td>
<td>Bethany Redo-Rahm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Italian Greyhounds, Open</td>
<td>Lorac Despicable Me</td>
<td></td>
<td>TS26495402</td>
<td>5/13/2015</td>
<td>Carol S Wiedmer/Renee Cooper</td>
<td>GCH CH Piason's Blue Calypso D'Lorac</td>
<td>GCH CH Elegante Hello Dolly At Lorac</td>
<td>Barb Hyatt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Italian Greyhounds, Best of Breed

18  CH Lorac Delightfully Dangerous Emmaline. TS26495401

Italian Greyhounds, Best of Breed

11  SEL  GCH CH Piaison’s Mark Of Distinction. TS28457401

14  SEL  CH Marchwind’s Haute Couture Diva At Rosewood. TS22684602

15  OS  CH Prima’s Sir Han Solo. TS29259403

16  BB/G1  GCHS CH Integra’s Something To Skype About. TS24895501

20  AB  CH Andauer Too Darn Hot At Lorac. TS29947002

Japanese Chin

Japanese Chin, Open Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Victory How Sweet It Is. TS33567202

Japanese Chin, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6  1/W  Shalo’s A Thousand Wishes. TS33010701

Japanese Chin, American Bred Bitches

8  AB  Touche’s Sparks A Flying. TS20099102

Japanese Chin, Open Bitches

10  AB  Hapichin Promises Promises. TS26819102

12  1/R  Senhi Whispering Hope. TS28612702

Japanese Chin, Best of Breed

7  BB/G2  GCHS CH Touche’s Gentleman Caller. TS22984801

9  CH Randalets Erik The Red At Victory. TS23053901

11  CH Kochou’s Kashmere Mist At Shalo. TS27393204

14  OS  CH Touches’ Senhi Shine On. TS31966201

15  SEL  CH We-Syng Cross Skywalker Of Sinshar. TS29725802
Judge:

17246 Ms. Terri Lyndon

Manchester Terriers (Toy)

Manchester Terriers (Toy), 12-18 Months  Bitches

6  1/W/BB  Kyfo Manor Modern Milly. RN29781802

Manchester Terriers (Toy), Open  Bitches

8  1/R  GCH CH Doubletree Call Me Maybe. RN24618202

Manchester Terriers (Toy), Best of Breed

10  SEL  CH Doubletree Touchstone Toodle Loo. RN27733003

Judge:

17246 Ms. Terri Lyndon

Miniature Pinschers

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  1/R  C's Already Rusty Tuff. TS34231601

7  AB  C's Already Justin Case. TS34231604

Miniature Pinschers, 12-18 Months  Dogs

9  AB  Em's King Of Chaos. TS31655201

Miniature Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

11  2  Redhawk's Family Tradition. TS25451001

15  1  C's Teddy Winks To Impress. TS33067001

Miniature Pinschers, Open  Dogs

17  1/W/BW  Freespirit's Keep On Strut'N. TS32006403

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6  1/R  Belva's Wheel Spinner V Fenton. TS33750204

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8  2  Wait N C's Penny Lane. TS32146303

10  AB  Diamond's Golden Child. TS32252402

12  1/W  C's Hello Kitty Night. TS32760101
Miniature Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  1  Redhawk's Tribute To Shiloh. TS25451003

Miniature Pinschers, Best of Breed

16  Shaw's Dr. Temperance Brennan. TS26926104
     7/19/2015  Breeder: Peg Shaw/James Shaw. Sire: CH Shaw's Synergy Tickled By Moonshine  Dam: CH
     Wannabee M'Daddy Tinks I'M Tilly. Owner:Teri and Eva Seals.

18  SEL  GCH CH Timbear Creek Built For Speed. TS23006203
     7/13/2014  Breeder: Connie Timmerman/Barbara Erb. Sire: CH Timline Gateway To The West  Dam: CH
     Timbear Creek R.E.S.P.E.C.T CD BN RE. Owner:Diane Peterson.

19  SEL  CH Flashfires Cosmic One. TS19426302
     10/20/2013  Breeder: Kim Swilling/Rocky Swilling. Sire: GCHB CH Orchid's High Speed Bump  Dam:
     GCHB CH Flashfires Frozen Asset. Owner:Jennifer Cathey/Pam Leisinger/Kim Swilling.

20  BB  GCH CH Sanderlin Dances Thru The Galaxy. TS30267602
     Sanderlin Bridal Song. Owner:Angela M Sanders.Agent:   Kim  Byrd

21  OS  Fenton's Half Carat Diamond. TS31989903
     8/19/2016  Breeder: Hope F Levene. Sire: CH Reh-Pin Diamond in the Ruff  Dam: Fenton's Jill Of Wait N
     C. Owner:Hope F Levene.

Judge:

17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Papillons

Papillons, 12-18 Months  Dogs

5  1/R  Marrics Smoke N Mirrors. TS30765701
     6/30/2016  Breeder: Marcy Wyrens. Sire: CH Namaste Zelicaon Trigger Happy  Dam: Marrics Presidential
     Dream. Owner:Terri Mount/Marcy Wyrens.

Papillons, Open  Dogs

7  AB  Let-Me-Be-Your-Teddybear de Costalina. TS28055701
     4/5/2015  Breeder: Jan Roosens. Sire: Slijans Truly Yours  Dam: Justforyou De Costalina. Owner:Mary
     Suzanne Hewitt/Jane Cole.

9  1/W/BW  Mien Droom's Smirnoff. TS33447601
     Owner:Leslie Tracy.Agent:   Erika Lanasa

Papillons, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

6  1/R  Pumpkin Pie Daydream Believers. TS35063501
     10/21/2016  Breeder: Kathleen Roosens. Sire: Jailhouse Rock De Costalina  Dam: Hawaii Dream De
     Costalina. Owner:Mary Hewitt/Jane Cole.

Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  1  Danvers Dream Maker. TS31152501
     6/13/2016  Breeder: Francesca Alfino. Sire: CH Danvers Wings In Motion  Dam: Toot Sweet's Daffodil
     Pixie. Owner:Francesca Alfino.

Papillons, Open  Bitches

10  1/W/OS  Danvers Contessa. TS29146001
     10/20/2015  Breeder: Francesca Alfino. Sire: CH Danvers The Life Of Riley BN RN  Dam: Toot Sweet's
     Daffodil Pixie. Owner:Francesca Alfino.

Papillons, Best of Breed

15  BB  GCH CH Skyview's Dakotah Reign Of Desire. TS27440501
     Owner:Darcy Ahlers.Agent:   Chris Ann Moore

Judge:

17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Pomeranians

Pomeranians, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

6  AB  Finch's Pandemonium Parti. TS31992501
     9/28/2016  Breeder: Diane L Finch. Sire: Finch's Dynamic Parti Lover  Dam: CH Finch's Crazy For Cocoa
     Puffs Parti. Owner:Diane L Finch.Agent:   Karen Chisam
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dogs/Entries</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranians, 12-18 Months</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch's Gratuitous Parti.</td>
<td>TS30608602</td>
<td>8 AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch's Dippin' In Decadent Milk Chocolate Parti.</td>
<td>TS30608701</td>
<td>10 AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranians, Open</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch's Shesa Big Time Parti.</td>
<td>TS30609603</td>
<td>14 AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge:</td>
<td></td>
<td>17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodles (Toy)</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>6 AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newmont Cannonade Blush.</td>
<td>PR18463103</td>
<td>6 AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Newmont Besame Mucho.</td>
<td>PR19614301</td>
<td>8 AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge:</td>
<td></td>
<td>17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>5 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasia KNGZ Little Red Corvette.</td>
<td>TS30502401</td>
<td>5 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norkus' Backstage Pass At Broughcastl.</td>
<td>TS31455501</td>
<td>7 1/W/BB/BW/G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs, Puppy (9-12 Months)</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>6 1/W/OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterbean's Champagne Super Nova At Kngz.</td>
<td>TS33579004</td>
<td>6 1/W/OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs, 12-18 Months</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>8 1/R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shijo N' Mar-J Rumor Has It @ Boxwood.</td>
<td>TS31178303</td>
<td>8 1/R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugs, Best of Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 SEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCHB CH Boxwood's Diamonds R A Girls Best Friend.</td>
<td>TS13042701</td>
<td>10 SEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge:</td>
<td></td>
<td>17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>5 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intuition's Keeper Of The Stars.</td>
<td>TS34049001</td>
<td>5 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu, Puppy (6-9 Months)</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intuition's Save The Last Dance For Me.</td>
<td>TS32288102</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Rivers KC  

Sunday, September 17, 2017

Shih Tzu, Bred-By-Exhibitor   Dogs

9   2   Mr Foo's Rock Me Amadeus. TS32874202  
12/5/2016  Breeder: Lisa McKinney/Chris Wells. Sire: GCHB CH Wenrick's N'Palaquins They Call Me Mr. Bates  
 Dam: GCH CH Sannie's Beethoven's Little Leah. Owner:Christine Wells/Lisa McKinney.

11  1/R  Mr Foo's Simply Classical. TS33522001  
1/18/2017  Breeder: Lisa & Mike McKinney. Sire: CH Wenrick's Simply Justified  
 Dam: GCH CH Mr. Foo's Dancin To The Music. Owner:Lisa McKinney/Mike McKinney.

Shih Tzu, Open   Dogs

15   2   Halfway To Heavens Black Tie Affair. TS31320101  
8/24/2016  Breeder: Patricia Uthoff. Sire: CH Halfway To Heavens' Oliver's Twist Of Fate  
 Dam: Halfway To Heaven's Eclipse Of The Harp. Owner:Patricia Uthoff.

17  1/W/BB/BW  Fabulous Kobe Matters. TS34373801  
2/19/2016  Breeder: Melanie Gravel. Sire: CH Symarun's T'Look That Matters  
 Dam: Stefma Power Of Dream Fabulous. Owner:Melanie Gravel.Agent: Angie Cooke

Shih Tzu, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8   2   Lun Lynn's S'Mor Southern Belle. TS32240301  
10/29/2016  Breeder: Sherrie McGee. Sire: Centerfold Rowdy Ways At Lun Lynn  
 Dam: CH Lun Lynn's S'Mor Pebbles Please. Owner:Sherrie McGee.Agent: Angie Cooke

10  1/R  Intuition's Light Up My Night. TS32285001  
10/24/2016  Breeder: Rocky M Miller/Kristie Miller. Sire: CH Dancee Written In The Stars  
 Dam: CH Palaquin's Joy Ride With Intuition. Owner:Rocky Miller/Kristie Miller.

Shih Tzu, Open   Bitches

12  1/W  Dancee Sounds Of Music At Intuition. TS30853001  
 Dam: CH Dancee Listen To The Music. Owner:Janet H Danner/Kristie Miller.

Shih Tzu, Best of Breed

6   OS   Wenrick's Believe In The Music. TS32059601  

14  SEL  GCHB CH Intuition Keeps Make N' A Statement. TS27006801  
 Dam: CH Symarun's Intuition. Owner:Kristie Miller/Rocky Miller.

19  AB  GCHS CH Winterholme Any Way U Want It. TS27177801  

Judge: 17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Toy Fox Terriers

Toy Fox Terriers, 12-18 Months   Dogs

5   1/W/BW  Vinnmars California Journey @ Ultra Quest. TS31599202  
 Dam: CH Maldonfox Fleur De La Georgie. Owner:Lila Fast.Agent: Angel B Lopez

Toy Fox Terriers, Open   Dogs

7   1/R  GCHS CH Azefer Sir Isaac. TS11810101  
2/26/2012  Breeder: Lila Fast. Sire: CH Azefer Sir Charles  
 Dam: CH Azefer Calamityjane. Owner:Lila Fast.Agent: Angel B Lopez

Toy Fox Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

6   AB  Ultra Quest Martini Extra Dry. TS33913201  
10/17/2016  Breeder: Kasey Mando. Sire: CH Ultra Quest Grand Legacy  
 Dam: CH Ultra Quest Kiss Of Fire. Owner:Kasey Mando.

Toy Fox Terriers, American Bred   Bitches

8   1/R  Pleasant Valley Ginger Rose Lalique. TS31115702  
7/23/2016  Breeder: Mr. John Riley Hughes/Robert Choate. Sire: GCHS CH Adamant Bang A Drum  
 Dam: Theo's Varia Jean Du' Chico. Owner:Dorothy Fisher.Agent: Kim Byrd
Toy Fox Terriers, Open  Bitches

10  1/W  Lalique Pure Razzmatazz. TS22728401

Toy Fox Terriers, Best of Breed

9  AB  CH Ultra Quest Grand Legacy. TS08235501

11  OS  GCHB CH Ranmar's N Icefox Hall Of Fame. TS29138202

12  BB  GCHS CH Azefer Duchess Of York. TS22717202

Judge:

17246 Ms. Terri Lyddon

Yorkshire Terriers

Yorkshire Terriers, Open  Dogs

5  AB  Royal Crown's Dancing With The Stars. TS27224902
3/18/2015  Breeder: Linda Hutson. Sire: CH Tyava's Thunder Bolt  Dam: CH Tyava's All That Jazz II. Owner: Chris Young.

Yorkshire Terriers, Best of Breed

6  AB  CH D'Rexel Simonetta Doza (Garza) (MEXICO). FCMG1676B
Judge: 7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Bichons Frises

**Bichons Frises, 12-18 Months**  
**Dogs**  
5  
**AB**  
**Show Me I Love You To The Moon And Back!**. NP45603201  
8/3/2016  
Breeder: Carol A Dundulis. Sire: GCHS CH Ecco Lormi's True Grit Of Dove-Cote  
Dam: GCH CH Show Me I'M Irresistible!. Owner:Francesca Sciortino.

**Bichons Frises, Bred-By-Exhibitor**  
**Dogs**  
7  
**AB**  
**Elan Touch Of Frost**. NP44459802  
10/13/2016  
Breeder: Mary Ann Clark/Laura Huddleston. Sire: Elan Star Sapphire RN  
Dam: CH Blanchettes Social Butterfly. Owner:Mary Ann Clark/Patricia Clark.

**Bichons Frises, Open**  
**Bitches**  
6  
**AB**  
**Blanchettes Summer Samba**. NP32493901  
6/23/2012  
Breeder: Laura Huddleston/Gary Huddleston. Sire: CH Sukeco Take Me Out To The Game  
Dam: GCH CH Blanchettes Shall We Dance. Owner:Laura and Gary Huddleston.

Judge: 7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Boston Terriers

**Boston Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)**  
**Dogs**  
5  
**1/W**  
**Weige-Chark's Keepin The Rythm**. NP45237803  
11/18/2016  
Breeder: Trucine Weige/Christina Brookes. Sire: GCH CH Chark's Keep Your Hands To Yourself  
Dam: CH Weige-Benah Dancin In The Moonlight. Owner:Trucine Weige/Christina Brookes.Agent:  Angel B Lopez

**Boston Terriers, Open 15 lbs - 20 lbs**  
**Dogs**  
7  
**1/R**  
**Bosarts Real Wild Child**. NP40446601  
8/15/2014  
Breeder: Matthew Estell/Debra Estell. Sire: GCHG CH Gilja's Lonestar Great Balls O'Fire  
Dam: Bosart Roseanne Roseannadanna. Owner:Matthew Estell.

**Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)**  
**Bitches**  
6  
**1/R**  
**Weige-Hfk Vintage Diamonds**. NP45246802  
12/26/2016  
Breeder: Melodie Tagliarino/Trucine Weige. Sire: CH Hfk's Vintage Connoisseur Of Sunglo By Oui  

**Boston Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor**  
**Bitches**  
8  
**1/W/BW**  
**Bosarts Calendar Girl**. NP45737501  
11/25/2016  
Breeder: Matthew Estell/Debra Estell. Sire: CH Hobet's Bosart Jitterbug  
Dam: Klassic Centerfold At Bosart. Owner:Matthew Estell.

**Boston Terriers, American Bred**  
**Bitches**  
10  
**AB**  
**Stirling Flatroad Enchanted Sparkling Mist 4 Hi-Lu**. NP43800003  
4/19/2016  
Breeder: Jami Mangum/A Robert Mangum/Jennifer L Kurs/Debra Ewart. Sire: CH Alexander's He Wore Plaid  
Dam: CH Flatroads Enchanted Tails. Owner:Lucille Schoen.

**Boston Terriers, Best of Breed**  
9  
**CH Hobet's Bosart Jitterbug**. NP19404903  
Breeder: Hope B Floyd/Betty Estell/Betty Ware. Sire: CH Hobet's Extra Editionwaddell  
Dam: Hobet's I'M Gracie Too. Owner:Matthew Estell.

11  
**SEL**  
**CH Ken's All Eyes On Me**. NP39364101  
1/2/2015  
Breeder: Ken Roux. Sire: GCHP CH Ken's N' Roobarb N' The Horse Ya Rode In On  

12  
**CH Vogler's Melanina Of Winston**. NP39773102  
3/6/2015  
Breeder: Gabrielle Vogler. Sire: Vogler's Winning With Winston  

14  
**SEL**  
**CH Stoneridge Queen Bee Hispot**. NP43664403  
5/28/2016  
Breeder: Janice Swofford. Sire: GCHG CH Kennedy's Bumble Bee  

15  
**OS**  
**CH Bosart Lost In A Masquerade**. NP43288001  
6/1/2016  
Breeder: Matthew Estell/Debra Estell. Sire: CH Hobet's Bosart Jitterbug  
Dam: Klassic Centerfold At Bosart. Owner:Lyne Foster/ Matthew Estell.Agent:  Perry Payson

16  
**BB**  
**GCHB CH Hessenville's X's And O's At Windy Ridge**. NP43799602  
2/26/2016  
Breeder: Corina Munch. Sire: Kennedy's Special Story Bee  
Dam: Hessenville's Scarlett Rock N' Swing. Owner:Lauren Fisher/Marie Stahmer.Agent:  Paul Catterson
Three Rivers KC
Sunday, September 17, 2017

Judge:

7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Bulldogs

Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5 1 Fult's Scott's Big Mack. NP45602502
Owner:Karen D Scott/Joyce Fults.

Bulldogs, 12-18 Months  Dogs

7 1 Kirchoffs Frankie High Roller. NP43847401
Owner:Debbie Kirchoff.

Bulldogs, Open  Dogs

9 3 Cherokee Legend Dawson. NP38460703

11 1/W Dog Gone River City's Discover The Magic. NP40967203

15 2/R Stormi's Renegade Outlaw. NP41074102

Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6 4 Barnyard's Peaches And Cream. NP45460604

8 Barnyard's Cinnamon & Spice. NP45480503

10 2 Fult's Scott's Dot-T. NP45602504
Owner:Karen D Scott/Joyce Fults.

12 3 Dog Gone's Follow Your Heart. NP45836001

14 Dog Gone Promised Land Follow That Dream. NP45836002

18 1 Dog Gone's Poplarhill Fiona. NP45911203

Bulldogs, 12-18 Months  Bitches

20 1 Scott's Magnificent Millicent Hotze. NP43847402
Owner:Evelyn Hotze/Karen Scott/Eric Hotze.

Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

22 1/R Poplarhill Dog Gone Queen Of The Slipstream. NP40594402

Bulldogs, American Bred  Bitches

24 1 Scott's Greta The Great Hotze. NP43847403
Owner:Evelyn Hotze/Karen Scott/Eric Hotze.

Bulldogs, Open  Bitches

26 2 Cherokee Legend Zoey. NP33233601
Three Rivers KC  
Sunday, September 17, 2017

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28 | 3 | Pegg's Knowledge Aquired By Reason In The Barnyard. NP39049207  
12/20/2014  Breeder: Peggy Gieselman/Mr. Shawn Ashbaugh. Sire: GCHB CH River City's Maverick  
Dam: GCH CH Gridiron Kosmic Mira Topic. Owner:Dr. Vicki Popela. |
| 30 | 1/W/BW | Peg's All That Jazz. NP42975301  

Bulldogs, Best of Breed

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19 | SEL | CH Dog Gone's Promised Land Fame And Fortune. NP37357701  
Dam: GCH CH Dog Gone's Angel In Disguise RN. Owner:Rachel Garde and Debbie Baker. |
| 21 | OS | CH Fult's Scott's Humphrey. NP43733452  
Dam: Scott's Little Miss Firecracker. Owner:Karen D Scott/Joyce Fults.Agent:  
Rachel Garde |
| 32 | BB | CH Dog Gone Poplarhill Tupelo Honey. NP40594401  
8/20/2015  Breeder: Sandra Renfro/Rachel Garde. Sire: GCHB CH River City's Maverick  
Dam: CH Dog Gone's Shock And Awe At Poplarhill. Owner:Rachel Garde/Sandra Renfro. |

Chinese Shar-Pei

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (6-9 Months)  
Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 | 1/W | Lucky Wun Captain Eclipse. NP46929201  
3/14/2017  Breeder: Mrs. Rosie Steinke/Rebecca L. Sire: CH Lucky Wun Captain Cool  
Dam: GCH CH Lucky Wun In A New York Minute. Owner:Rosie Steinke.Agent:  
Chris Ann Moore |

Chinese Shar-Pei, Bred-By-Exhibitor  
Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 | 1 | Far East Cezar Azul. NP43419601  
Dam: GCH CH Far East Pucker Up Poppe Success CDX RAE. Owner:Bruce Coffman/Sandra Coffman/Nancy Sedlacek/Trevor Sedlacek. |
| 15 | 2 | Stoney's Next Generation Kevin. NP46465301  

Chinese Shar-Pei, Open Horsecoat  
Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17 | 1/R | Sakis Stansa's Sergeant Pepper. NP39329202  
Dam: CH Sakis I Was Born This Way. Owner:Sandy Aspey/Stan Aspey/Kim Goza. |

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (9-12 Months)  
Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 | 1/R | Dahliewoo Empress Diva Got To Have It All Schelpei. NP44688502  
11/18/2016  Breeder: Victoria Straub/Dora Wagoner. Sire: GCHB CH Underdog's Give It To Me  
Dam: CH Ruff-Cut Steel Magnolia Dah-Lei-Woo. Owner:Christine R Schelp.Agent:  
Chris Ann Moore |
| 10 | 2 | Sun Tea Forever's Sweet As Candy For Creeksyde. NP45045301  
10/15/2016  Breeder: Marj Spilker/Judy Kerfoot. Sire: CH Sun Tea Forever's Hakuna Matata  

Chinese Shar-Pei, 12-18 Months  
Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12 | AB | Lin Shan's Cruising In The Fast Lane With Stansa. NP44966003  

Chinese Shar-Pei, Bred-By-Exhibitor  
Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14 | 2 | Far East Khaleeisi Success. NP41388801  
10/27/2015  Breeder: Bruce C Coffman/Sandra S Coffman/Nancy J Sedlacek/Trevor G Sedlacek. Sire:  
GCH CH Success' Rock Star  
Dam: GCH CH Far East Pucker Up Poppe Success CDX RAE.  
Owner:Bruce Coffman/Sandra Coffman/Nancy Sedlacek/Trevor Sedlacek. |
| 16 | 1 | Xing Yi's Happy Bottom Riding Club. NP42901904  
Dam: GCH CH Testadura's Ima Girl On Fire At Xing Yi. Owner:Cynthia Steiling Lueck. |
Chinese Shar-Pei, Open Horsecoat Bitches

18  1  O-Na-Pei Shake It Off. NP40521703

Chinese Shar-Pei, Best of Breed

7  Xing Yi's Spirit Of St Louis with Xuanlu. NP42901906

11  AB  Asias Legacy Crown Royal. NP43435402

19  AB  GCHB CH Xu-Fei N O-Na-Pei Keep On Dreamin. NP334313902

20  OS  GCHB CH Peju. NP38772701

21  AB  GCHB CH Good Fortune Tomorrow's Promise @ Lucky Wun. NP38916801

22  AB  CH Guthries It's All About that Bass Of Renipei. NP39056005

23  BB/G3  GCHB CH O-Na-Pei N Xu-Fei Dream On. NP40521701

24  SEL  GCH CH Blackwitch Call Nine One One@Legaxy. NP40604001

25  SEL  GCHS CH Majesty's Legacy Another Easy Masterpiece. NP42392801

27  BB/G3  CH Excalibur Lion In Winter II. NP44881901

29  AB  CH Lin Shan's All Wheel Drive. NP44966006

31  GCH CH Stoney's Next Generation Kirk. NP45149001

Judge:

7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Chow Chows

Chow Chows, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  AB  Sitze Gou's Southern Gentleman In Glazz. NP45824502

Judge:

7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

Coton de Tulear

Coton de Tulear, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

7  1  Legacy's Chasing Telos. NP45184001

9  AB  Legacy's Opportunity Knocks. NP45184002
| Number | Class | Description | Breed | Name | Date of Birth | Breeder | Sire | Dam | Owner(s)  
|--------|-------|-------------|-------|-------|--------------|---------|------|-----|----------  
| 12     | 2     | Coton de Tulear, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches | Coton de Tulear | Virginia Lane's Captivated My Heart. | 9/21/2016 | Breeder: Rise Kneip. Sire: CH Orobianco Ferrari Dam: CH Hopecrest's All Of Me Analise. Owner:Ruth Spaeath.  
| 20     | 2     | Fluffy Acres Aim To Please. | Fluffy Acres | Fluffy Acres Aim To Please. | 12/11/2014 | Breeder: Constance Fox/Melissa Engelking. Sire: GCH CH Mi-Toi's Icon CM Dam: Lotus Of The Swift Cotton CM RN. Owner:Constance Fox/Melissa Engelking.  
| 31     | AB    | CH Mi-Toi's Bold Ruler At Kacia. | CH Mi-Toi's Bold Ruler At Kacia. | CH Mi-Toi's Bold Ruler At Kacia. | 10/25/2014 | Breeder: Luis Ortiz/Carmen Ortiz. Sire: GCH CH Mi-Toi's Icon CM Dam: CH Mi-Toi's Metallica. Owner:Kathy Garcia.  

### Dalmatians

#### Dalmatians, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Prestige N Pure Cntry Isle Of Dreams</td>
<td>Beth Anne Johnson/Jason Rudolph</td>
<td>CH Prestige's Another Day In Paradise BN</td>
<td>CH Dakota N' Prestige's Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dalmatians, 12-18 Months Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Liberty's Crossing The Blue Line</td>
<td>Vickie Ann Mooney/Gary Brosseau</td>
<td>CH Cranbrooke Special Delivery CA</td>
<td>Liberty's Wake Up The Echoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dalmatians, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Dalmatians, Open Black Spotted Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jls Spiffy Gentleman</td>
<td>Julia Soukup</td>
<td>CH Sanjude's Lonesome Dove Of Pal</td>
<td>Jls Freckled Fig Bar None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dreamworks The One Ring</td>
<td>Lillian Strait/Richard S Baker</td>
<td>GCH CH Dreamworks All Spark</td>
<td>Riverside's Wedding Call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dalmatians, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jls Luscious Peony</td>
<td>Julia Soukup</td>
<td>CH Allstar Givens Lb Going All In BN CGCA TKA</td>
<td>Jls Just Liverlicious</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dalmatians, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dal's Alley N' Summits Femme Fatale</td>
<td>Carey Moreschini/Rebecca Montgomery</td>
<td>CH Summit's Park 'Er Right Here</td>
<td>CH Trailspoter Summit Queen Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dalmatians, 12-18 Months  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hispot’s Happy Dance. NP44220001</td>
<td>CH Bayside Hispot Not Jest’R Average Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dalmatians, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jls Keltys Real Wild Child. NP40689104</td>
<td>Jls Eye Of Newt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Olympus Don’T Stop Believin’. NP44146902</td>
<td>CH GCHS CH Enchanted Hart Down N Dirty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dalmatians, Open Black Spotted Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Folklore ‘N Westphalia Fortune Teller. NP36784306</td>
<td>GCH CH Folklore’s Iron Marshal On Riversedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Horizon’s Ain’T It Fun. NP37011603</td>
<td>GCH CH Liberty’s Regards To Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Paisley Hooked On A Feeling CA. NP39406404</td>
<td>GCH CH Folklore’s Iron Marshal On Riversedge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dalmatians, Open Liver Spotted Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Paisley Starcoach Just Because. NP44239202</td>
<td>GCH CH Dakota Snowood Starry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dalmatians, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lotsa Spots Always Dreaming. NP44823301</td>
<td>GCH CH Juju’s Being Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>GCH CH Juju’s Being Fabulous. NP32640001</td>
<td>GCH CH Onsentgeltje Enough Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>GCHS CH Bayside’s Good Fortune. NP32914502</td>
<td>GCH CH Bayside’s Good Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>GCHB CH Trailspotter N Summit’s Big Slick. NP34181803</td>
<td>GCHB CH Trailspotter N Summit’s Big Slick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Dreamworks Pixilated. NP42492401</td>
<td>GCHB CH Centurion Of Anticipation Passion &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>GCHS CH Insignia Indygeaux’s Blu Bayou Of Saratoga. NP38000602</td>
<td>GCHS CH Insignia Indygeaux’s Blu Bayou Of Saratoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CH Finishline’s Pleasure, No Pressure Diamond C. NP41734703</td>
<td>CH Finishline’s Pleasure, No Pressure Diamond C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>GCHB CH Centurion Of Anticipation Passion &amp; Fire. NP31214103</td>
<td>GCHB CH Centurion Of Anticipation Passion &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Three Rivers KC**  
**Sunday, September 17, 2017**

**37 AB**  
**CH Spotlight N Quiksilver Don’t Believe Me Just Watch. NP42899501**  
Dam: CH Spotlight N Quiksilver's Sexy And I Know It. Owner: Connie Wagner/Barbara Lyons.

**38 CH Paisley’s Talk To Me Abby RATN DN. NP35692204**  
Dam: CH Atlantis Skye's The Limit CGC. Owner: Sharon Roy.

**39 SEL**  
**Olympus’ A Penny For Your Thoughts. NP44146903**  
9/19/2016  Breeder: Jonathan W Thomas/Brian D Haag. Sire: GCHS CH Enchanted Hart Down N Dirty  
Dam: CH Liberty's Horizon Folklore Of Forbidden Fruit. Owner: Jonathan W Thomas/Brian D Haag.

**40 AB**  
**CH Spotlight Adora Belle. NP40633201**  
Dam: GCH CH Spotlight Salutation BN RA OA OAJ CGC. Owner: Connie Wagner.

**42 SEL**  
**Snowood Dakota Little Red Riding Hood. NP44397401**  
10/2/2016  Breeder: Deborah Smith/Ms. Meg Ispas-Hennessey/Kristine K Benoit. Sire: GCHG CH Dakota  
Into The Woods  

**Judge:**  
7041 Mrs. Christine E Calcinari

**French Bulldogs**

**French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

**5 1/W/BW**  
**Bandog’s Bayou’s The Kings Knight. NP46400402**  
1/7/2017  Breeder: Vickie Lang/Patricia A Sosa/Mr. Luis F Sosa. Sire: CH Bandog N Tx-Star Its Not Easy  
Being Green @ 2stars  
Dam: Bandog Bayou's Emmie Lou. Owner: Craig Stephens. Agent: Matias Mato

**French Bulldogs, 12-18 Months Dogs**

**7 1**  
**Mobulls Must Be Smokin Hot Samson. NP43665503**  
7/18/2016  Breeder: Lonnie Woods/Catherine Woods. Sire: CH Mobulls Sam N Sawyer's Final Copy  

**French Bulldogs, Open Dogs**

**9 1/R**  
**Daystar's Winston Gotta Git-R-Done. NP42856501**  
3/21/2016  Breeder: Darrell Tash. Sire: GCH CH Daystar's Git-R-Done At Desert Breeze  
Dam: Daystar's Fancy Arabella. Owner: Mary Rosborough.

**French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

**6 1/W**  
**Forjoy Saxo's Padme’ Amidala. NP45798306**  
1/27/2017  Breeder: Sheila J Holton/Keith H Simpson. Sire: CH Mr Saxo Beat Avlis & Bloa  

**French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

**8 1**  
**Wichahpi Dell Capo-Caro. NP46738801**  
11/28/2016  Breeder: Karolyne Konyves. Sire: Mahoney For Capo-Caro De Soleure  

**French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

**10 1**  
**Wine Cellar's Que Shiraz, Shiraz. NP41802602**  
Dam: Imogene's Rainy Day Girl. Owner: Alex Lowery.

**French Bulldogs, Open Bitches**

**14 1/R**  
**Simpuni Sofia Vergara. NP38490201**  
Safari-Fabelhaft Master Of Fashion  
Dam: CH Fabelhaft Safari Lady Gaga De Simphuni. Owner: Desmond Simpson/Billy Huntington.

**French Bulldogs, Best of Breed**

**11 AB**  
**GCHG CH Robobull Fire On The Nile. NP26455301**  

**12 OS**  
**CH Wine Cellar’s Misery Loves Cabernet. NP37989501**  
Dam: Imogene's Rainy Day Girl. Owner: Alex Lowery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCHB CH Orion’s Only Pearl For Highwood. NP41483201</td>
<td>9/14/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Betsy Phelan/Perry Payson. Sire: GCH CH Goldshield’s Dream</td>
<td>Dam: CH Orion’s La Jolie Fille De Paris. Owner: Tony Siress/Alexandra Vorbeck/Perry Payson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 7041 Mrs. Christine E Calciniari

### Keeshonden

**Keeshonden, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: 7041 Mrs. Christine E Calciniari

### Poodles (Miniature)

**Poodles (Miniature), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Poodles (Miniature), Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Poodles (Miniature), Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Poodles (Miniature), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge: 7041 Mrs. Christine E Calciniari

### Poodles (Standard)

**Poodles (Standard), 12-18 Months Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Poodles (Standard), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Judge: 7041 Mrs. Christine E Calciniari

Schipperkes
Schipperkes, Best of Breed

Judge: 7041 Mrs. Christine E Calciniari

Xoloitzcuintli
Xoloitzcuintli, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

Xoloitzcuintli, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

Xoloitzcuintli, Best of Breed

Australian Cattle Dogs

Australian Cattle Dogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5 1/W 4 Legged All Bets Are Off At Tgd’S. DN48129401

Russian Cattle Dogs, Open Bitches

6 AB Mk A-Mayes-N Streak Of Golden Luck. DN44390307

Australian Cattle Dogs, Open Bitches

8 AB Royal's Annie's Much Happier Now. DN46478506

Australian Cattle Dogs, Best of Breed

7 OS GCHB CH Ridgecrest The Renegade Wrangler. DN38056602

Australian Shepherds, 12-18 Months Dogs

5 1/W/BW Moonbaby's Out Chasing Stars. DN46300801

Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 2 Graffiti’s Trailblazer. DN45228304

9 1/R Copperridge’s Top Gun. DN47501801

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

6 AB Nebesniy Aljans La-Ventura. DN48579902

Australian Shepherds, 12-18 Months Bitches

8 1/R Northbay Xsell M M Good. DN47097103

Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 1/W Empyrean Copperridge Hot Pursuit. DN45370704

Australian Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Bitches

14 AB Mpossible Bringing Booty Back. DN43019201

Australian Shepherds, Open Red Merle Bitches

16 1 Affinity’s Roux The Day. DN46273001
**Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed**

11 SEL

GCHG CH Graffiti Mcmatt Shook Me @Lookouttrail. DN34414905


15 OS

GCHS CH X'Sells Kiss-N-Tell. DN37404001


18 BB/G1

GCHG CH Mcmatt And Graffiti Rumor Has It. DN35521603


20 AB

GCHS CH Bayouland's Spice De Vivre CGC TKN. DN41688606


Judge:

101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Bearded Collies**

**Bearded Collies, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

5 1/R

Nonesuch Lakewood Turn Back Time. DN49691203


**Bearded Collies, 12-18 Months Dogs**

7 1/W/BB

Lakewood Wish Upon A Star. DN45963602


Judge:

101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Belgian Malinois**

**Belgian Malinois, Open Bitches**

6 2/R

Tauzin's That's Deja Vu To You BN CGCA. DN33739803


8 1/W/BB

Chaland's Got You Under My Skin. DN42831801


Judge:

101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Belgian Tervuren**

**Belgian Tervuren, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

6 AB

ShumakerHills Dancing In Moonlite Of ForestHouse. DN47259401


**Belgian Tervuren, American Bred Bitches**

8 AB

Shumaker Hills Cleopatra Of Forest House. DN47259402


**Belgian Tervuren, Best of Breed**

10 AB

GCH CH Shumaker Hills Never Ending Story NA NAJ CA CGC. DN37036501

Judge: 0926 Mrs. Paula Hartinger

**Berger Picards**

**Berger Picards, Open Dogs**

5 1/W/BW  
Eskudi De La Vallee Du Mouton. DN47046601  

**Berger Picards, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

6 1/W/OS  
Sketchbook Mona Lisa. DN49152602  

**Berger Picards, Best of Breed**

7 SEL  
GCH CH Sketchbook Gold Medalist CM PT. DN33229806  

9 BB  
GCH CH Eclipse's Grand Ami Des Petites Gens. DN44626505  

Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Border Collies**

**Border Collies, 12-18 Months Dogs**

5 1/W/OS  
Angrelor's Dark Knight. DN46064603  

**Border Collies, Best of Breed**

6 BB  
Heronwoodsriveredge Willow V Showme BN RN NA NAJ CGC TKN. DN43528403  

Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Bouviers des Flandres**

**Bouviers des Flandres, 12-18 Months Dogs**

5 1/W/OS  
War Bouviator Otto Van Veen's Sterling Masterpiece BN RN CGCA TKN. DN46817404  

**Bouviers des Flandres, American Bred Bitches**

6 1/R  
War Bouviator J'Adore At Flanderfield RN PT. DN43691702  

**Bouviers des Flandres, Open Bitches**

8 2  
Margaux's Devil Wears Prada. DN39920501  

**Bouviers des Flandres, Best of Breed**

12  
GCH CH Flanderfield Malala Coquelicot Du Matin RE PT NAP NJP. DN40408103  
Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

Cardigan Welsh Corgis

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

6  1  Redbud Oak Leaf Tiger Lily. DN48082901  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  1/R  Coedwig's Fancy Free. DN46796901  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open  Bitches

10  1/W  Bridgelady's Own Silver & Gold Shines @ Winbucks CGC. DN44798306  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed

7  CH Grangefield Goodasitgets. DN37232003  

9  BB  GCHS CH Rochars Wizard Of Menlo Park At Shelshire. DN39797402  

11  SEL  GCHB CH Harmony's The Point Of No Return. DN40796306  

12  SEL  GCH CH Coedwig's A Walk On The Beach. DN26459001  

14  OS  GCHP CH Legacy Legend's Caribbean Gem CGC. DN36569813  

Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

Collies (Rough)

Collies (Rough), 12-18 Months  Dogs

5  1/W  Sandmoor Luke Skywalker. DN46820804  

Collies (Rough), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

7  1/R  Sandmoor I'M The Guy. DN46820805  

Collies (Rough), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

6  1/W/BW/OS  Sandmoor Belle Of Green Acres. DN46820803  

Collies (Rough), Best of Breed

9  BB  CH Happy Hills Ain'T Stealin' My Kandy MX MXJ MJB NF. DN38199503  
Judge: 
101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

### Collies (Smooth)

#### Collies (Smooth), 12-18 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kandy's Mischievous</td>
<td>4/12/2016</td>
<td>Margaret Hines</td>
<td>Kandy's Dark Knight</td>
<td>Happy Hills Plain Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Halcyon Days Clair De Lune</td>
<td>8/11/2016</td>
<td>Eileen Mason</td>
<td>Calavar Beware The Moon</td>
<td>Halcyon Days Cinco De Mayo THD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Collies (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Happy Hills Holly Berry</td>
<td>12/15/2015</td>
<td>Sam J Hall</td>
<td>CH Kandy's Son Of A Gun CD CGC</td>
<td>GCH CH Happy Hills Little Bit Of Kandy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ceilidh's Ton Mohr Highland Frost</td>
<td>1/7/2016</td>
<td>Micha Elliott</td>
<td>Spiritwind Centurion</td>
<td>CH Ceilidh's Underneath Her Clothes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Collies (Smooth), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Happy Hills Matt Holiday</td>
<td>12/15/2015</td>
<td>Sam J Hall</td>
<td>GCH CH Kandy's Son Of A Gun CD CGC</td>
<td>GCH CH Happy Hills Little Bit Of Kandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH CH Travler Sugarnspice Witches Do Come Blue</td>
<td>8/24/2016</td>
<td>Jennifer R Hammond</td>
<td>GCH CH Travler's Son Of A Witch</td>
<td>Travler's Grandma's Cameo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mystic Tir Nan' Og Love Is A Crime</td>
<td>11/4/2011</td>
<td>Bonnie Cary/Mrs. Erin Blaisure</td>
<td>CH Tir Nan' Og Criminal Type</td>
<td>Tiv Nan'Og Mystic The Bestthings In Lifeare Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Kandy's Just Plain Jane</td>
<td>11/12/2012</td>
<td>Margaret Hines</td>
<td>CH Timeless Golden Image</td>
<td>Kandy's Tiramisu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>GCHS CH Sugarnspice's Hear Me Roar CAA</td>
<td>7/7/2013</td>
<td>Beth Rutherford/Dr. Line Robichaud</td>
<td>GCH CH Cardross I Remember It Well</td>
<td>CH Seawhisper Sweet N'Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Travler Sugarnspice Who's That Girl</td>
<td>7/10/2016</td>
<td>Bree Anne Ardizzone</td>
<td>GCH CH Travler's Nissan Rogue CD BN RN CGC</td>
<td>CH Travler's Kim Possible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 
0926 Mrs. Paula Hartinger

### Entlebucher Mountain Dogs

#### Entlebucher Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH CH Challenger Gana Todo</td>
<td>5/9/2015</td>
<td>E Klokova</td>
<td>Korolevstvo Gornih Psov Rezerford</td>
<td>GCH CH Travler's Nissan Rogue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 
101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

### Finnish Lapphunds

#### Finnish Lapphunds, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>GCH CH Sugaroek Musashi</td>
<td>11/1/2013</td>
<td>Linda Marden</td>
<td>Peikkovuoren Vahca</td>
<td>GCHB CH Sugaroek Minarai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>CH Epic Seikkailu By Sugaroek</td>
<td>1/22/2015</td>
<td>Linda Bostic</td>
<td>GCH CH Sugaroek Guardian Spirit</td>
<td>Packasukon Ally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 
101605 Mr. Alan Hunt
German Shepherd Dogs

German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
5 1/R Rr Bar's Sir Lord Pugsley. DN48143710

6 2 Von Rech's Zorro. DN48801005

German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 Months Dogs
7 1 Cimarron-Joelle Kodiak The Bear Cub. DN47336602

German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
9 1 Cimarrons Raisin' A Ruckus. DN33892301

German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Dogs
15 1 Thornrose Abijah Cut To The Chase. DN39344601

German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6 1 Cimarron-Joelle Sabrina Stardust. DN47336603

German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Bitches
8 1/W/BW Thornrose Abijah Cut Loose. DN39344602

German Shepherd Dogs, Open Bitches
14 1/R Guardians Gold Medal Rochill. DN36437102

16 AB Caisson's Expensive Hobby V Kezziah TD HSAs AXP AJP NFP. DN37835401
5/15/2013 Breeder: Julie Degen/Pam Tyler. Sire: GCH CH Anne-Isle's Promise Keeper RA TDX HT NA NAJ OAP AJP NFP CGC Dam: GCH CH Yankee Baby At Kezziah PT. Owner: Julie Degen & Pam Tyler. Agent: Julie Foster.

German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed
17 GCH CH Geans Native Dancer. DN29481002

18 OS CH Faithrock You'Re My Everything V Lauguin. DN40544302

19 BB CH Tanbark-Derousse-Hillside Deck The Hall V Chablis. DN29991006
Judge: 0927 Mr. Roger Hartinger

**Miniature American Shepherds**

**Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Mockingbirds I've Got The Look@Irresistable Angels. DN48384301</td>
<td>1/10/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Karey Marrs.</td>
<td>Sire: Mockingbirds Beaus My Daddy</td>
<td>Dam: Mockingbirds I Believe In You.</td>
<td>Owner:Jean Frueh.</td>
<td>Agent: Erika Lanasa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Husker Heart's Destined To Fame @ Diamond Acre. DN48363705</td>
<td>10/11/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Michaela Starks.</td>
<td>Sire: CH Mockingbirds Rusty Nail</td>
<td>Dam: Patchworks Lil Sal @ Husker Heart. Owner:Rachel Hinrichs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, 12-18 Months  Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, Open Black Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Miniature American Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Miniature American Shepherds, Open Red Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Bar-Kl This Little Lite Of Mine @ Hampton Hills. DN46986206</td>
<td>Brassy Acres Easy As U Go @ Bar-Kl</td>
<td>On The Hill Red Hot At Triple H.</td>
<td>Jennifer M Hampton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peaceful Acres Put On Your Red Shoes And Dance. DN45840701

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Laurel DeRousse Mathews</td>
<td>Pockets Lil Bit O Spark</td>
<td>Pockets Daisy Mae.</td>
<td>BECKY GILBERT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Moonbaby's A Piece Of Heaven. DN48780604</td>
<td>CH Moonbaby's Radioactive</td>
<td>Moonbaby's Levis N Lace.</td>
<td>Alexis Parisek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ultra Quest All American Poptart. DN49097101</td>
<td>GCH CH Patchworks Outta This World</td>
<td>Ultra Quest Billy Jean Sheeza Queen.</td>
<td>Kasey Mando.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ultra Quest Mirror Image. DN49097102</td>
<td>GCH CH Patchworks Outta This World</td>
<td>Ultra Quest Billy Jean Sheeza Queen.</td>
<td>Kasey Mando.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ultra Quest West Coast Swinger. DN49097103</td>
<td>GCH CH Patchworks Outta This World</td>
<td>Ultra Quest Billy Jean Sheeza Queen.</td>
<td>Kasey Mando.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Marlowins Cold Weather Glamour Girl. DN49257306</td>
<td>Mockingsbird's Colder Weather RN</td>
<td>Killnor's Arches Misadventure Of Marlowin.</td>
<td>Billy Huntington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Moonbaby's Senorita Montenegro. DN47678002</td>
<td>CH Moonbaby's Proud To Be An American</td>
<td>Moonbaby's End Game.</td>
<td>Maria Mercedes Cardenas Vaquero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shyrox Bella Sera Of NW Aloha. DN48617701</td>
<td>CH Away To Me Tippin The Stetson</td>
<td>Savannah Sue.</td>
<td>Virginia Verville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Irresistible Angel Jack &amp; Sassy's Angelina. DN49146502</td>
<td>CH Mockingbirds Jumpin' Jack Flash</td>
<td>Irresistible Angels Twister's Lil Sassy Angel.</td>
<td>Erika Lanasa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miniature American Shepherds, 12-18 Months Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Linerlands Indy Anna. DN46338305</td>
<td>Linderlands Chauncey</td>
<td>Linderlands Ity Bity At On the hill.</td>
<td>Judy Linder/Mary Rutkowski.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Hope &amp; Dreams. DN46604905</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Son Of Sam</td>
<td>Mockingbirds Picture Of Peace.</td>
<td>Jean Frueh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Caliburn's It's All About Me. DN46678205</td>
<td>Ashland's Shadow Rider</td>
<td>Ashland's Thief Of Hearts.</td>
<td>Vicki Goodin/John Goodin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miniature American Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

44  AB  Starck N Linderlands Blackberry Wine. DN48297703

48  4  Carrollsells Keeping The Faith. DN444569407

50  1  Picasso's Hallelujah In Red. DN46196903

52  2  Treasures Dressed To The Nines. DN47534508

54  AB  Energies Rockabye Baby. DN48418904

56  3  Timeless Save The Date With Abington. DN48873001

Miniature American Shepherds, American Bred Bitches

58  2  Moonbaby's Drunk On You At Leasure. DN444616202

60  1  Dynasty's Fire Starter. DN44922603

62  AB  Herd About Blue Eyed Lucy. DN45166201

Miniature American Shepherds, Open Black Bitches

64  AB  Energies Pure Magic. DN45159504

66  2  Energies Drama Queen For Triple Rs. DN47950702

68  1  Energies Unchain My Heart. DN46486205

Miniature American Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Bitches

70  AB  Hampton Hills And Peaceful Acres Head Over Boots. DN46081505

Miniature American Shepherds, Best of Breed

7  Moonbaby's Gimme Fuel Gimme Fire. DN48780801

34  SEL  Nw Aloha Phoenix Rising. DN46195403

35  Abingtons Bull Market. DN45610301

55  SEL  GCHB CH Abingtons Way Out West. DN41754501

57  CH Moonbaby's These Colors Don'T Run. DN41788001
Three Rivers KC
Sunday, September 17, 2017

59  
GCHS CH Away To Me Paven Roads To Perfection. DN41905301  
8/10/2014  Breeder: Ashley Badgett. Sire: Away To Me Nike Blue  
Dam: Legacy's Life's A Peach.  
Owner: Todd Cooper/Ashley Badgett. Agent: Billy Huntington

61  
CH Lone Pine's Forever In Blue Jeans. DN44360702  
Dam: Lone Pine's Lovely Little Lola. Owner: Kelli Reichert.

63  BB/G3  
GCH CH Picasso's Habanero Heat'N Up Ultra Quest. DN46196904  
6/6/2016  Breeder: Rebecca Sue Gilbert. Sire: CH Patchworks Hocus Pocus  

65  
Mockingbirds Rebel Of Carrollsell. DN47189301  
8/14/2016  Breeder: Karey Marrs. Sire: Patchworks High Road To Mockingbird  
Dam: Mockingbirds Beaus Crazy Daisy. Owner: Brenda Carroll.

72  AB  
CH Carrollsells Britney Sunrise. DN38453705  
Dam: Carrollsells Pretty Girl Brynn. Owner: Rachel Hinrichs.

74  
GCH CH Linderland Timeless High Resolution At Triple R's. DN38802801  
Dam: Picasso's Unexpected Treasure. Owner: Kacy Reighter & Deanna Mooney.

76  
GCHB CH Desert Sun's Painted Picasso CA. DN39805506  
Dam: Picasso's Unexpected Treasure. Owner: Judy Linder and Mary Rutkowski.

78  BB  
GCHS CH Alta Oceana Siren Of The Sea. DN42343605  
Dam: Alta Chyna Rose. Owner: Valerie Nilsson. Agent: Jay Van Zandt

82  AB  
CH Schaefers The Key To Immortality. DN43701802  
8/21/2015  Breeder: Sony Colby. Sire: Linderland's Click Click Boom  
Dam: Brassy Acres Heavenly Blue Genes. Owner: Tonya Colby. Agent: Carson McCorvey

84  
CH Moonbaby's Plain Brown Wrapper. DN44075901  
Dam: Moonbaby's Dark Angel. Owner: Cathryn Hanson/Melissa Zobel.

86  OS  
GCHB CH Treasures Save The Last Dance 4 Me. DN44669305  
12/21/2015  Breeder: Kim Gardner/Patti Cutler. Sire: Abingtons Marco Polo  
Dam: Treasures Dally. Owner: Kim Gardner & Vicki Hovan.

88  
GCH CH Energies Release The Beast. DN45604701  
Dam: Timeless Sweetheart Energie Of Lucky Dog. Owner: Kerstin Patzold.

90  
CH Abingtons Midori On The Rocks. DN45793601  
4/27/2016  Breeder: Patti Cutler. Sire: Abingtons Marco Polo  
Dam: Abingtons Gift Of Gab CGCA CGCU. Owner: Kristin Sothard & Patti Cutler.

92  AB  
GCH CH Blue Elks Amazing Grace. DN48108302  
Dam: GCH CH Away To Me Jasmine Bejeweled. Owner: Allyson Senek.

Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

Old English Sheepdogs

Old English Sheepdogs, Open  Bitches

6  AB  
Lambluv's Broadway Treasure. DN46840501  
7/19/2016  Breeder: Evelyn Boldt/Jere Marder. Sire: GCHP CH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation  
Dam: GCH CH Lambluv's Lady Godiva CGC. Owner: Jere Marder.

Old English Sheepdogs, Best of Breed

5  AB  
GCHP CH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation. DN34232602  
2/22/2012  Breeder: Jere Marder/Jeff Yutzy/Gail Radke. Sire: CH Aryakas Fotios  
Dam: GCH CH Lambluv Gambolon Sultry Wind. Owner: Jere Marder/Kay Richardson.

7  AB  
CH Lambluv Elmknolls Dream Sensation. DN39155304  
Dam: GCHS CH Lambluv Elmknolls Dream Girl. Owner: Jeanne Conkright & Jere Marder. Agent: Tiffany Knox
Pembroke Welsh Corgis

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Dogs
5 1/W/BW Laif Spring Real Secret. DN49986601

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches
6 1 Sundance Who Made Who. DN49137902

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, 12-18 Months Bitches
8 1/R Tian Yi Grace. DN48825601

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
12 1 Corwich Big Girls Don'T Cry. DN40040006
14 AB Marnac&Jeager Forever Yours. DN40207004

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Bitches
16 2 Corwich My Eyes Adore You. DN40040002
18 1/W Caralons Winella Lucia. DN42083401
20 AB Ditto's The First Lady. DN45501902

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed
7 OS GCH CH Gaylord's Viva Amore. DN38980603
22 SEL CH Sundance Hot Gossip. DN36325301
24 BB/G4 GCHB CH Calista's Reaching For The Moon. DN44513502

Judge:
101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

Pulik

Pulik, Best of Breed
5 AB GCHB CH Cordmaker Mister Blue Sky. DN43884601

Judge:
101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

Pumi

Pumi, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
5 1/W/BB Mayalu's Eternal Laughter. DN47786502
Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Shetland Sheepdogs**

**Shetland Sheepdogs, American Bred Dogs**

5 1/W/BW/OS  Bellarose Holly Bluff Ace Of Hearts NAJ. DN42916210

6 1/W  Shannon's Prepare To Be Entertained. DN48808504

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

6 1/W  Belmarx Shannon’s Wicked Games. DN47321504

6 1/W  Shannon's Prepare To Be Entertained. DN48808504

**Shetland Sheepdogs, 12-18 Months Bitches**

8 1  Bellarose Holly Bluff Ace Of Hearts NAJ. DN42916210

8 1  Bellmarx Shannon’s Wicked Games. DN47321504

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Bitches**

10 1  Casino's Foreign Currency. DN47122007
8/22/16  Breeder: Lori Schulz/Kathryn L Neighbor. Sire: GCH CH Barwood Sound Sensation  Dam: Casino's C.C. Ryder OA NAJ CGC TKA. Owner:Lori Schulz.Agent: Kara Janiszak

**Shetland Sheepdogs, 12-18 Months Bitches**

12 1/R  Kell Twoj's Light Up The Night. DN36498602

**Shetland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed**

14  GCHS CH Belmark Coalescence. DN36282403

16 SEL  GCHB CH Goldenhylite's Taylor Swift. DN41816801

18 BB/G2  GCH CH Two J's Cosmopolitan. DN43045701

Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Swedish Vallhund**

**Swedish Vallhund, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

5 AB  Sanjude's Royal Bosco Optimist. DN47928301

**Swedish Vallhund, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

6 1/W  Optimist Bright & Beautiful. DN47928302

**Swedish Vallhund, Best of Breed**

8 BB  GCH CH Optimist On The Road Again To Snowood OA NAJ. DN38669605

Judge: 101605 Mr. Alan Hunt

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens**

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Bitches**

6 AB  Sidekick's Ice Queen At R-N-B CM. HP48828703
Junior Showmanship
Jr (Open Junior)

7 2 Colras Cocked Locked N Ready 2 Rock. WS44474701. Great Danes

8 1 Wolfrun All Your Heart Desires. HP5383101. Beagles (13 Inch)

9 4 GCH CH Torquay Midnight Entrepreunor. HP43668902. Beagles (15 Inch)

10 CH Aubray'N Kerrybrook's Danny Boy Ml. HP32963308. Dachshunds (Longhaired)

11 3 CH Elfin Aubray's Unchained Melody Ml. SR76777101. Retrievers (Golden)

Jr (Open Intermediate)

5 2 Affinity's Roux The Day. DN46273001. Australian Shepherds

6 AB Heronwoodsriveredge Willow V Showw BN RN NA NAJ CGC TKN. DN43528403. Border Collies

12 3 CH Scion Like Your Style. SR76777101. Retrievers (Golden)

14 4 Hillside Somethin' Smells Fishy. SR97635402. Retrievers (Golden)

15 Obsessions Chevy Vom Ballardhaus. WS57142901. Rottweilers

17 1/BJ CH Radiant Bonita's Class Act. SR82098302. Spaniels (English Springer)

18 CH Belcanto Quilley's On Deck CA. HP41844703. Beagles (13 Inch)

Jr (Open Senior)

19 AB CH Abbaio Breakfast At Tiffany'S. HP52280411. Ibizan Hounds

20 1 Hi-Tech's Inspiration-Ambitious Taurus. WS556191601. Boxers

21 AB CH Carrollson's Britney Sunrise. DN38453705. Miniature American Shepherds

22 2 Shijo N'Mar-J Rumor Has It @ Boxwood. TS31178303. Pugs

Jr (Master Class)

23 AB CH Abbaio Wildest Dreams. HP49291503. Ibizan Hounds
24  AB  GCH CH Osiris Gentlemen Prefer Blondes. HP4544001. Pharaoh Hounds

25  2  GCHS CH Penpoint-Honor Abracadabra. SR60412101. Pointers

26  1/RBJ  CH Donnchada's Expensive Hobby. PR18457001. Poodles (Miniature)